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the poor business season last
winter.

But the village could risk
losing at least $150,000
which, with the work of for
mer state representative John
Underwood, the state legisla
ture re-allocated for
MainStreet in 1994 if the
project is not completed this
year. Also the remaining
$200,000 in state and federal
funds for the project could be
jeopardized.

Village liaison for
MainStreet Alan Briley told
councilors that he suggested
deleting the crosswalks be
cause of complaints from
merchants, and an editorial.
Village manager Gary Jack
son suggested the village go to
the legislature to again
re-allocate the $150.000. Vil
lage attorney John
Underwood said there is no
reason to believe that the
current legislature will
re-allocate the, funds. Ita
pointed out. ~bat :$60,000 ...
quested fo!" Linc'Oln sidewalks
went:llrto Nambe in northern
New Mexieo tili. legislative
session.

Ruidoso "~$ident Cha"l~~

(SSE PAGE Ill),.

With projected general fund
revenues, revenues projected
for capital improvements for
the water system, a $107,000
legislative appropriation
through the Agency on Aging
to remodel the kitchen and
purchase equipment at the
senior citizens center, reve
nues which go strictly to pay
off debt on various bonds, and
specialized gross receipt funds
the 1995-96 budgeted reve
nues total $16,685,742. Ex
penditures for all departments
are budgeted at. $1.7 ,61.8,&;'15.'~

The estimated cash balance
from the 1994-95 fiscal year is
$16,315,500, which will go to
fund some expenditures in the
1995-96 budget. The estimat
ed cash balance for 1995-96 is
$5,382,727.

Mayor pro tern J. D. James
commended village manager
Gary Jackson, and finance
director Leeann Nichols and
the finance office and aU de
partment heads for develop
men t of the budget.

Jackson said the village
budget was done without
raising taxes, fees or rates.
During the two workshops on
the budget, and at the public
hearing, councilors had dis
cussed the need to raise and

(SEE PAGE 3)

(SEE PAGE 2)

match to the task force grant
was budgetary. "I, have no
personal quarrel with you,"
Nunley said.

Nunley was concerned
about the termination of con
tract employees when the
grant funding expires.
Spencer also was pleased to
aee a contract that specified
termination. "When the mon-
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Ruidoso MainStreet Project
Is To Be Completed In Fall

To avoid the possibility of
losing more than $359,000 in
state funds for the Ruidoso
MainStreet project, village
councilors requested staff to
negotiate with the contractor
to delay the final crosswalk
portions until after Labor
Day.

A project estimated to take
only six months when it be
gan in 1993, the Ruidoso
MainStreet project has
stretched into almost two
years, and still is not com
plete. At the regular meeting
Tuesday, village staff pro
posed to councilors to delete
the final portion of the pro
ject, the brick crosswalks, in
order to close out the con
struction and to prevent any
further traffic and pedestrian
problems. Throughout the
construction, some affected
merchants complained thst
the project was hampering
their business. They also are
DOW concemed that the croas
.walks, which are estimated to
take about four weeks to com
plete with partial closure of
audderth ,Drive, w.i1Iimpede
bU8iness. badly needed after

With little further discus
sion, Ruidoso :Village Council
accepted the $17 million
1995-96 fiscal year budget
during the meeting Tuesday.

The budget projects general
fund revenues of $6,050,219, a
12 percent increase over last
year. General fund revenues
are derived from gross receipt
taxes, property taxes, fran
chise fees. license and per
mits, and state shared taxes.

.General fund expenditures
are budgeted at $5,217,898.
The general fund money gc.es
for legislative (elected offi
cials), contract services, execu
tive, judicial, legal, finance,
city hall, police, fire, civil
preparedness, planning,
streets, senior citizens, RSVP
program and library.

Other village revenues come
from the utility fund for water
and sewer, airport fund, recre
ation fund, civic center, and
restricted funds for cemetery,
fire, EMS, law enforcement,
court automation, traffic safe
ty fees, special gas tax, correc
tion fees, lodgers tax, waste
water, library, water meter
trust, legislative reception
donations, crime lab trust and
bail bond trust.

Ruidoso Approves
$17 Million Budget

one deputy has resigned,
although he was offered the
task force position.

Commissioners did more
than avert a possible lawsuit
from the sheriff, they also
settled a question of what
happens to employees who
work on contract for the coun
ty and are funded with
grants.

Nunley said all along his
objection to McSwane's origi
nal request for a $26,000 cash

From

'$1.75 per gallon, 15 cents off
the regular price. The special
weekend price is to be adver
tised in The Lincoln County
News as well as in the Albu
querque Journal, El Paso
Times, and a flight magazine.
The ads will be placed for
three months.

Ruth Hammond told the
board the Carrizozo Lodger's
Tax Committee had met and
recommended the ads be paid
for with lodger's tax money.

Hammond also said the
Lodger's Tax committee rec
ommended placing a one-sixth
page ad in a new publication
Southern New Mexico Desti
nations. The first issue of the
publication is scheduled for
distribution in mid June.

Joan Means asked the town
to consider placing signs near
the Carrizozo Health Center
stating that emergency v~hi

cles are in the area. The two
town ambulances are housed
in one end of the New Hori
zons Developmental Center

(SEE PAGE 12)

Montes said the meeting
was requested by the sheriff
who "repackaged" the opera
tion of the Drug Enforcement
Unit to me. ~ the recently
approved budget.
"Budgetarily, the new propos
al meets the request of the
commission to not incur new
dollars in the sheriff's depart
ment operation," Montes said.

The proposal, however, still
results in the layoff of one
deputy. McSwane said that

Will Donate
Bo_oKmobile

Funding

Santa Rita Fiesta '95
Set For July 15 & 16

$50,000 to $70,000 in grant
funds for the drug unit from
the Region 9 Task Force made
up of nine counties. He also
said his department received
notice of $21,085 for the
DARE program, which is tied
to membership in the regional
task force. The grant will
provide salary and benefits for
one officer assigned only to
the drug task force, and to
pay confidential informants
and other operational costs.

races and added, "If you have
n't been to the drag races, you
need to go:' His comment was
met with applause from the
audience.

Linda Gibson commented
that she lives ','right there by
it" and said "wonderful."

Other people were pleased
with how smoothly things
went during the second drag
races which were held May
21.

Airport manager George
Slad spoke to the board about
the Fly-in scheduled for Sat
urday, June 24. The event
will be sponsored by the
Carrizozo Lions Club.

When the motion was made
to approve the date for the
Fly-in trustee Harold Garcia
asked for discussion. He said,
"I don't think the town can
approve without the attorney's
decision."

The motion passed with
. Garcia casting a nay vote.

Slad also asked that the
special price for fuel at the
airport on weekends be set at
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SPECIAL MEMORIAL SERVICES AT~FORTs'r~NTONCEMETERY MAY 29 Included honors fQr Mer
chant Marines as well as military Veterans. Helpinttwith the service were, from left: Cleston Pritchett, Jean
Schaerer, Betty Lou Joiner, and Skipper Victor SChaerer, Merchant Marine Captain retired.

Carrizozo
To State

Commission Chairman
Monroy Montes joinec' com
missioners Bill Schwettmann
and Stirling Spencer in sup
port of the proposal to con
tract one deputy, who will
serve as the county's match to
a state drug enforcement
grant. Commissioners Wilton
Howell and L. Ray Nunley
voted against the proposal.

Sheriff James McSwane
said he received notice his
department will receive from

-
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by Doris Cherry

Veterans Honored
At Fort Stanton
Memorial Service

In an obvious effort to as
suage the conflict between the
Lincoln County Commission
and the Lincoln County Sher
iff, and thus avoid the
sheriff's threatened litigation,
and to save the DARE pro
gram the commission voted
3-2 to fund one contract depu
ty for the Drug Task Force
during a: special meeting in
Ruidoso Friday, May 26.

The memorial service held
at Fort Stanton cemetery
Saturday, May 27 was a com
bined military and merchant
marine service. All branches
of the military as well as the
merchant marines were hon
ored. More than 120 people
paid their respects despite the
gale force winds.

The graves were decorated
with miniature flags; 1,612
American flags on the graves
of Americans, and 18 foreign
flags on the graves of people
from other countries.

The service was opened by
Cleston Pritchett, U.S. Air
Force veteran. Rev. George
BroWn, a World War II veter
an of the Battle of the Bulge,
gave the Homily. State Repre
sentative Dub Williams, a
U.S. Navy veteran, spoke.
Special guests were Carrizozo
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel,
Ruidoso Mayor Pro Tern J.D.
James, Poe Corn representing
U.S. Senator Pete Domenici, The threat of losing the

bookmobile in Carrizozo wasand Joe Sandoval represent-
ing U.S. Senator Jeff discussed during the May 23

regular meeting of the
Bingaman. Carrizozo Board of Trustees.

Skl'pper Victor Schaerer,
Linda Gibson told the boardMerchant Marine Captain,

the (Carrizozo) Woman's Clubretired, expressed his thanks
to all who had helped make was not aware of the talk of
the annual memorial service a expanding the tutoring library

for children which is operated
success. Skipper Vic and his by the Woman's Club.
wife Jean live in Ruidoso and 'We would not want to do
have spent many hours work- anything to stop the bookmo
ing on the cemetery. bile," Gibson said. "All we

Skipper Vic told about how have is a tutoring library forthe special Memorial Service children, We as a group would
this year is a first for Lincoln oppose doing any kind of
County if not for the entire grant for a full time library."
nation. The mayors of each The issue was discussed
municipality in Lincoln Coun- be ca use trustee Ru th
ty had proclaimed the week of Armstrong had said at the
May 22, which is National May 9 meeting that the
Maritime Day, through May Woman's Club was interested
29, Memorial Day, as in applYing for a grant for
Veteran's Appreciation Week. money'to become a full time

Among those who helped library. The town had on May
with the ceremony, by clean- 9 tabled a request for a dona
ing, placing flags, providing tion of $300 for the bookmo
folding chairs, etc;, were: Phil bile which visits Carrizozo two
Keller, maintenance supervi- days each month.
sor at Fori Stanton, the main- Sue Stearns said, "We hope
tenance crew at Fort Stanton, you will reconsider and give
Camp Sierra Blanca Warden the donation they <the book
Sandra McFadin. Camp Sier- mobile) requested."
ra Blanca maintenance super- ,After the matter was dis
visor Nick, Skogland, and cussed Armstrong withdrew
work crews trom Camp. Sierra , The 1995 Santa Rita Fiesta in Carrizozo has been scheduled

:Blanca. Other individual vol- her previous action. for Saturda,y'8nd Sunday, July 15 and 16. Activities scheduled for
The addition to Fred F

unteers also helped. Chavez Park should be com- Saturday include the Fiesta Mass at 6:30 p.m. and the iesta
Skipper Vic said that Dance at 9:00 p.m. Musicfor the dance this year will be provided by

through the years no funds pleted S60n. Glen Ellison said -nen'a Chicana".
Il. 1" d ~ th everything should be down by On Sunday, July 16 the Fiesta will continue with.. the 11:00
nave been so JClte .01' e May 25. Elll·so·n ask'ed' the
F rt Sta to te Th' a.m. Mass followed by the ·'Fiesta Dinner' at Santa Rita Parish

o n n ceme ry. IS booard memb·ers to sug·nest. h h·
b r ... Hall. Food, booths. games. live music. horses oe pitc lng tourna-

year anum er o. gener9us what t-ees should be' removed. -~ d h h '11 fill h d ~
h ft . d to" ment, bingo and rlUues an muc , muc more WI It e ay .or

h
eas gi s dwe~e rec:1Vef tb He added·tlia.t he tho~gltt the, those .attending thi8years festivities at Fred Chavez Park.

, . elp towar t e. cos o. 'e, pi'Operty ahou:ld..~ tumcid A complete schedule win be announced at a later date or as
hew flagS. . . .'. . olter to the tpwn by Af,une 1., . soon as it is completed.
, Wayne Bradley made and . Several local tesjd~nts coin- Now is·the,time for vendors to sign up and reserve boot~
tona~d the c,edahr fraJlle

t
for mented on the <C1J:l\g,fac~s t'ba~ spac~tI. Oontact Fr. Dave at648-~85aOrPeterAguilar at 648-2383

~he ms~ry. 0.. ..~ e c~me ery are held, once,,~~'~9~~~ :~n'f~be'l',' or 648.2"7~. '
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Cherri Goad's preschl)ol
class had a teddy bear picnic
on the football field recently
after studying about bears.

The event included teddy
bears in sleeping bags and a
softball game after lunch.

Goad recently observed a
bilingual enrichment· class at
the Nob Hill Elementary
School in Ruidoso. .

Carrizozo Preschool
Has Bear Picnic On
GriZzly Football Field

''$20.000 mistake," He did not
like one of Schildknecht's
credentials--Catron County.
"rm not very impressed with
Catron County," Nunley said.
"If we're just going to follow
their lead. then I"m against
it:'

County manager Carotin
Cooney said Schildknecht did
not write the Catron County
plan, just consulted,

Spencer aaked the commis
sion not to hobble Rural and
Ag Committee, unleas the
commission wanted to do the
land use plan.

Schwettmann said that he
would go along with the con
tract and the land use plan as
long as it was not a lot of
duplication. He said the New
Mexico Association of Coun
ties has set aside $76,000 to
work on land use plans. How
ever, Schwettmann made the
motion to approve the con
tract.

,Montes and Spencer voted
yes with Schwettmann,
H"owen and NUnley voted'n'o:

Commissioners also adopted
a resolution drafted by county
planning officer Patsy
Sanchez which requests the
Association of Counties to
recommend to the state to
move faster on the new law
banning lot splita. The state
attorney general had request
ed counties pass moratoriums
on the lot splits until the law
takes effect in July 1996. in
Borne counties. Lincoln County
will come under the law in
July 1997. Such moratorium
would not be feasible unlen
the county is under BOrne
emergency, and ean -not be
enforced unless done by ordi~

nance.

Altrusa Gently Used
Sale Proceeds To Go
To Scholarship Fund
The Altruaa Club of Ruidoso

will hold their annual Gently
Used Sale Saturday, June 10
starting at 9 a.m. at the Elks
Lodge on Highway 70 In
Ruidoso. All praHBds from the
sale will be used for the
AltruBB Scholarship which is
awarded to women who are
trying to go back to school
after being out of school far
some time. women who did
not ftDlsh college and/or need
to pot a cIelIree.

Last year Altrusa awarded
approximately' .3.800 and
helped silo wemen with fUr.
thering thei.. education. The
organ..t1on keeps In touch
with each .tudent.

Thi. year' one scholar.hip
....clpl....t .,.aduated from

,..-ItA... "" •

ment issue was something
that needed to be discussed
later.

Schwett.mann settled .tt,e
issue when he amended his
motion to approve the grant
fund match, to include pay
ment for Beauvais to come
Crom the sheriff's budget.

Commissioners also ap
proved a $4,500 contract with
Wray Schildknecht who will
serve as consultant for devel
opment of the Lincoln County
Comprehensive Land Use
Plan. Schildknecht will work
with the Rural and Ag Affairs
Advisory Committee and must
provide monthly reports of his
activities.

Howell said what he wanted
W1ut of the land use plan was
input from the people. "Not
something of his ideas. The
plan should be done with lots
of public input."

Spencer said Ag and Rural
Affairs plans public meetings
about the lan~"u~ p~n, and
has already 'lil)ne.a sdrvey to
allay any fears: 11'1lhis 'is 'not a
scare operation:"''''

Nunley too was skeptical of
the contract, and the land use
plan overall, calling it a

Solana Rae Taylor and
Paul Edward Miller wi)) be
married Saturday, June 3 at
10 a.m. at the LOS Chapel on
Highway 48 In Ruidoso. A
reception will be held fbllow
ing the ceremony at the same
location.

Solana's parents are June
Taylor Arellano and David
Arrelano of Capitan, and Ted
A. Taylor and LIz '''raylor of
Brigham City, Utah. Solana I.
a student et Capitan High
School.
, hul's parents are Jim and

Enid Miller of Ancho. Paul I.
a 1992 graduate of 'Corona
High School. He is employed
at Thrll\way Supermarket In
Ruidoso.

CARRIZOZO 18l1ll K1NOERGARTEN CLASS from left back row-----------
Tawney Undsay. Jacob Verdugo, J R Shafer, Johnny Beltran, Sofia
Ramirez. KalUyn Vega and Adam Zamora; middle rowfrom left Santa
naSCott, Alex wallace, Robert Dutchover. Krista Padilla. NIcOle Navaj
front 'rom left Matthew samora, samantha Portillo. Ramon Zamora,
Jonathan Scott and Tirrvny Barela.

'Taylor-Miller
Wedding Set
For June 3

•••

..•
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commiuion's decision to not
fund the match. which result
ed in the layoff of a deputy,
was budgetary. "Prior to this,
I perceived the commission's
action as a move to dictate to
the Lincoln County SheriWB
Department that we were not
going to- work narcotics,"
McSwane said.

McSwane said after the last
commission meeting, and
subsequent discuuions with
Montes he understood tha1l
the commission was realisti:
cally attempting to reduce
county expenditures. ''That
was why the suit wasn't
filed," he said.

"] basically want to work
with the commission, but
there were a lot of perBona1i~

ties involved," McSwane add
ed. "[ don't want to be in~

volved in that any longer."
Montes said the new pro

posal is "cleaning up what
shoqld have been done in
1991." He said the county was
lax on the grant which result
ed in some management prob
lems. "No one on the commis
sion is anti-task force.
anti-crime fighting. but we
are anti-non-accountability,"
Montes said.

". want the public to know
that this action is not a reBult
of threats by the sheriff:'
Montes continued. 'We're not
afraid of litigation,;' but: we
think the people of Lincoln
County will be poorly served if
the sheriff takes us to court."

Montes said he wished that
some statements made in the
past meetings between some
commissioners and the sheriff
could be retracted.

McSwane said that he was
elected sheriff to serve all in
Lincoln County and to provide
the best law enforcement with
the budget. and existing man·
power. ''I believe narcotics is
an obligation, I was elected
twice to fulfill. • was very
concerned when the commis~

sion discussed management
and giving the task force
money to another agency," he
said.

". apologize to the commis
sion as a whole for things •
may have directed individual
ly that reflected poorly on the
entire commission," McSwane
said near the end of the dis
cussion. "I'm not here to direct
accusations to the whole com
mission. • believe personali
ties got involved far more
than was expected. I'll be the
first to apologize, if it takes
an apology," McSwane said.

Howell snapped back, "tell
me you no longer beHeve any
of us elected to vote against
the task force to protect drug
dealers."

McSw8Re said that he
thought he never said that. "I
don't belieVe the commission
is here to protect. any drug
dealer:' McSwane aaid. "But
when the commission tells me
what to do I am offended."

Commissioners also ques
tioned McSwane about the bill
for the work done by outside
attorney Robert Beauvais,
whom McSwane consulted
about the lawsuit. Commis~

sioners did not want to pay
for such a bill, saying the
sherifi' should have u.sed the
county aUorney for advice.

Discussion then turned to a
similar situation with former
sheriff' DOn Samuels, who did
sue the county commiasion
over management. and pay~

ment of legal fees to an out
side attorney. McSwane said
he had not even received· a
bill for the legal werk by
Beauvais. and that the pay-

I
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.Judy K Pan18h, cYP. CFS

'45 Yean'
AND WE
APPRECIATE IT1

MON·SAT I 9:00-5:30
Phone: 623·5121

ey dries up, you're out:'
Spencer said.

McSwane said that when
the task force first started in
1991, the county had no policy
concerning contract employ~

(es, Now, according to Mon~

tes, there are several contract
employees who work at wUl,
and can be terminated when
the grant funds dry up. Coun~
ty attorney Alan Morel said
the commission modified the
personnel policy to allow
grant funded employees, who
work on contract at will, with
no grievance procedure when
terminated.

But all the discussion did
not satisfy Howell, who insist
ed that all along the decision
to not provide the task force
mat.ching funds was budget
ary. "Never anyt.hing person
al," he said.

Howell said the county
couldn't run its busineu in
fear of lawsuits. "Just because
we don't get sued (by the
sheriff) won't make any differ
ence in my opinions," Howell
said.

McSwane said he put off
filing the lawsuit because he
was convinced that the

Sheriff Gets Funding
,. (Continued from Page 1)

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

On The Way To •••

~
g<]i9~OO••AND. THEY STILL

KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

301 W. McGaf'ey
ROSWELL. NM

Wm Ray PalTlroh, CF'S

Cal Eugene Leslie, 18, has
enlisted in the Marine Corps,
and will begin basic training
AUI,"Ust 21, at San Diego, Ca.

Cal is a scnior at Melrose
High School and will graduate
May 20.

He attended Carrizozo
School when he was in e1e
mentary.

Cal is th~ son of Kelly
Leslie. of Melrose Bnd Evelyn
Leslie of Capilnn; grandson of
Bessie Leslie of CarTizozo;
great grandson of Mildred
"Tom" Dobbs, formerly of
Carrizozo, now residing in
lIale C<·nter, T(~xns.

Social Securily IIInd yOUf QDmpany retirement plan wiU pmbably prov6da only
aobut half the Income you will need dUrlng retirement. The resl must come from
personalll8lf1ngs. We can shOW you II variety of inveB1munl stralegias thDl will
help make your roliremenl dreams II reality, II you can1waliia retire. don'twalt10
slOn &eving Call or slOp by IOday_

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO ·WAITI

·Thank YOU·
My heart Is jlUed with gra1UuL1e to aU those who

contributed to the Wortley'S most er!foyable and suc
cessful GRAND·OPENING:

DOOR PRIZES:
Flying J Wranglers I Rita's Hair & Nails
EI Palsano Restaurant f Bent Tree JambOree
Angel Tree Exchange I Rio Bonito Trading Post
Lincoln State Monuments f Capitan Ace Hardware
U.S. Food service I Becky & Larry Tillman
Carol Vigil I Buddy Godinez I Watson Foods I Jon! Autrey
The Gals at "The look- f coca Cola Company

Family• .friends and slLtlJ who helped sef up. coole.
clean. etc. .

Christ ComnwnUy FeUowshfp Churchfor use ofrabies
& chD.IrS.

John & Sherry Underwood:for use q/ wagon and hay.
AU Ihe performers who enrertalned Ihe aowdfor over5

hours.
And last but nOfleas~ but most 1mpor1tm1/y. lhank /IOU

DanandJudyRld1eyforhav/nt1purchasedlheWortleyand
aUowlr;1g me ID be a part q/ft's s"",,",ss -for without you,
none q/ Ihls would have been possible.
Janice Ware
Manager. Wortley Hole! ~
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ALLSUP'S

"FAMOUS"
BURRITOS

~99¢

(Continued from Page 1),.
. ."

into a joint powers agreeme~

with the State Environl11eq,
Dept. for $180,000 in fundin'
for • portion of the sew
inflow and infiltration prajec,
The funds ,were appropriate'
by the state legislature.

•

PRICES EFFECTIVE'
MAY 28 - JUNE 3. '995

••

LAY"se
QRA8BAGS

RUFFLES
OR DORITOS·

REQULAR 80. EACH OR

2$1°0
FOR

"ALL PURPOSE"

RUSSET
POTATOES

10 LB. BAG

129.

* *•__oro_UNIt PIlEEl1l

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR.
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 8610'. IF
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE
BEFORE AUGUST '9, 1996YOU
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF
FREE GASOUNE COURTESY OF
ALLSUP'S, "i'lI

. lL-TOJ,JR'
. 1$ AR~-HOTELS
'::':\:':'i+~+~";V/;"-" .. ' '. ,.",:.""
~Si. To Our Customers'

'. '. ·c· ,. "" • "~"" ,

ALLSUP'S

'3AUSAGE&
BISCUIT
FOA()NLY

79¢

Fund Grant t1>r $76,000 to
upgrade Two Rivers Park
with new ·bat....tooms, walking
bridge' and handicap aeeessi
blS playgrowld equipment.

--Approved a resolution
authorizing the village· enter

ASSORTEO FLAVORS

ALLSUP'S
ICE CREAM

112 GALLON

$1 49

sAVEOH

PEPSI-COLA
SOFT DRINKS

12-0Z. CANS

$1 59
6-PACK

Thl. Week Only!
• Y"''''

HORMBL

BLACK LABEL
BACON

'1 LB. PKo.

$1 49

. SHURFfNE 10 La. BAG $
CHARCOAL BRIQUm .EACH 159

UGHTE~~~~~~ n~S128
LUCKY LEAF .' $1 89APPLE JUiCE : oz.
SHURFINE "CHUNK & GRAVY" $ 48
DOG FOOD ;: 1018. 4
ALl.$UP·S 1•• LB. LalCFSA_$1 00
BREAD.....oo EACH OR 2 RIA

."ALL VARIETlSS"1JEQ. ""'IJlNCIj",,_..
POTATO CHIPS ........ eACH~
HOMOG~ $1 89ALLSUP S MILK _...... GaL

ationnJ Qthletic fields and
park at the Whi,te Mountain
school location not to exceed
$1 Diillion.

JOf,.,..Jtson said the bond 'issue
election 'con be held in Au~

gust, so. it :Can be included in
the 1995~96 tax rates set by
the state.
.' In ' other ,business, council~

ors:
-wSet an appeal hearing on

June 13 for a commercial site
development for L6t 5A, Block
"11., Cree Meadows Country
Club for. applicant Frank
Sayner;·· BarboTa Willard p,nd
Ed and" Bill Tumer appel
lant.s.

_.P()stponedappro~alof the
Convention and' Visitors Bu
re~u contract with ~he Ch~m-;
her of ·Commerce until 'the
June 13 meeting.

~-Authorized application of a
Land and WBterConservation

••

Veteran's
Honored.

(Con'l. Irom P. 1)
Bye Feldman played Amaz~

ing Grace on the t;;cottish
Bagpipes. He lives ih Albu
querque and is a veteran of
World War II.
, Presentation of the colors

and a 21-gun salute was pres
ented by the American Legion
and VFW_

Dick Mound, a U.S. Army
veteran. sounded Taps at the
end of the service.

Fort. Stanton Postmaster
. Betty Lou Joiner arranged to
have a special cancellation
stamp commemorating the
event. The cancellation will be
available at the Fort ,Stanton
Post Office until June 27.
Those wanting the cancella
tion should send' a stamped

',postcard or letter inside an
other envelope to the Fort
Stanton Post Office,' Fort
Stanton. NM 88323.

Diane Aka. repOrter/anchor
at KOBR-TV 8 In· Roswell
filmed the ceremony as wen
as interviewing people follow..
ing' the service. The segment
was featured on ChanneJ 8 in
Roe"'all and Channel 4 In
Albuquarqua Monda,y, May
29. ~.

'.'

,

RuidosoCouncU Approves
or initiate fees. for public \lse
facilities BUch as the swim·
ming pool and library. They
directed the .various depart-
ment heads t() asBeSS their

.. c:ostil. and come up with ap.,
propriate ree schedules for
future consideration.

The pn,limiharY budget now
goes :to the New MexiClo De

, partmentof Finance and
Administration (DFA) for
review. The linal bt,ldget will
be considered after the end of

· the cUrrent' fiscal year on
JUDe. aO,-when actual cash
'balanceS are known.

. WhUe the.. bu4eet covers the,
o'Peration~) .costs. including
'personnel, of 8,11 vi.llage de.
partments it' Is :not enough to
provide for extraordinary
needs su.ch as wat~ and sew
er sy.temiinprovementB. It
also do" n()t prQvide fUnding
for. such projects ~B expanding

· the senior citizens' center, new
..ne~on t1>r a Ubrary, and

· indoor rec....tioncomplex.
Du.ring the .budget work

shops. .councilors disctiBsed
the . feasibility of pursuing a
bOOd election to finance some
of the projects. With the vil
lage proPertY tax ~rate and
valuation, it cao. issue new
debt of $6.6 million. Jackson
sa,id Tuesday.. And because
SQme 'old bOnd debt is ~Piril"!g
this'year. passage of the bond
issue would not in~rease prop
erty taxes.

Council authorized staff to
prepare the bond issue resolu
tion. which will be acted ~pon
at the June 13 meeting.

The bond ,issue electlon
baUot will ask voters to ap
prove or disapprove of ~n
items: water iinprovements
not to exceed $2 million; sew~

er. improveinents not to exceed
$1.5 milliot:!; new Ii~ry con
struction not to exceed $1.6
}IIilIion; remodeling the senior
center to include the present
library location (will occ;:ur
only .~f. the.. ~,8:~ library ,con
struction .~ond is approved)
not to exceed $100,000; con
vention center storage eon~

struction.., not to exceed
$100.000; addition to and
remodeling of village hall m~t

to exc~.ed $350,000; and recre--

•

derbirds'ground performance
begins at 1 p.m.; with the
team's six' red. white and blue:
F-16 Fighting Falcons taking
off at 1:30 p.m. for a 3()..min
ute aerial performance.

Concessions offering food,'
beverages 'and souvenirs will
be open throughout the day.

Dozens of military aircraft,
past and preSent, will be' on
display during the day.

Also performing June 3 at
Holloman wi]] be the Bud
Light Micro Jet. the WQrld's
smallest jet. It is 12 feet long,
weighs 450 pounds and flies
at speeds of up to 350 miles·
per hour. It climbs at a rate of
2,000 feet per minute while
cavorting th'ough' a: 'serii,s or
loops, ro]]s, and' breathtaking
tail slides.

Ground displays will in
clude the Patriot missile, a
Bradley fighting vehl~le

(SEE PAGE 12)

.
Monday thru Saturday
9.o0a.m to &00p.m.
Su~Noonto6

Conveniently Located
With Plenty of

ParkIng

SAT., -JUNE 10
9:00 a.m. until ...

Elks Lodge, Highway U.S. 70
RUIDOSO

All Setes Benefit the Scholarship Pf'ogram

LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Appreciation Dinner
HONORING.

Governor Bruce King and
if

MON.DA'll', JVlIIE 6
......capitan ChamberofCommeree meets at 12:30,p.m. at

the chamber building oil 2nd Street..
TUESDAY, JUNE 6

-Lincoln County Commissioner, m'eet at 9 a.m. attbe
Lincoln :County Courthous. in Carri~o for a "regular
session. "."

T~AY. JVlIIE·S
-Capitan Board of Education meets at 9 8.m. in the old

administration'building for a public hearing .on the bu(JiJet
and regular meeting.

-Lincoln CountY Democratic Par1;y Appreci.ation dinner,
8 p.m. Cree :Meadows Restraurant in Ruidoso: call 257~7558
by June 5 to make reservations.

•

Holloman's Airshow 95
To Show Appreciation

Holloman Air Force'
Baae, N.M.--Hol1oman's air
craft..-the F-117A Nighthawk,
F-4E Phantom II, T-3I!A1AT
38B Talon and the HH-6OG
Pave Hawk helicopter--wi11
take to the sky and be dis
'playe:d on the ground during
Airshow 95 at Holloman June
3_

'The bll$e's main gate will
. open to the public at 9 a.m.•
June 3. and will remain open
until 4 p.m. Admission and
parking are free.

All of Holloman's aircraft
will participate in the airshow
portion of ComPlunity Appre
ciation Day. Flying activity

.. begins at t9 a.m. and contin
ues until 2 p.m.

The feature attraction of
Community Appreciation Day
and Airshow 95 is a perfor
mance by the Air Force's
aerial demonstration team,
the Thunderbirds. The Thun-

f
f

.-
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.ence.
(lne of the greatest concerns

is the ,burden of e:llc:essive
,replation ·on Main Street·
firins. Many business owners

. complain '~at; ,the time they
spend complying with regula
tions t;akes time .away from
business and depletes ...
sources that couJd be used to'
expand' a 6nn and create jobs.
To. beJp lessen the burden.
delegates haV4t proposed al
lowing ,entrepreneurs ~ chal
lenge unnecessary and exces
sive regulations in cou.rt, and
requiring Uncle. Sam to deter;
mine whether the eost of •
new reguJation outweighs the
benefit, before the rule be
comeB law.

BG8ide8 dealing with red
tape, delegates are. asking

_MOS""

Ii" i. t
(,; S~all ,BuslFfeSs 'i
, Owners Meet In '.

Washington, DC"
BYJACK'~':4.RlS ' ., .

SightSeeing wi be one of
~e last things DO the minds.
'of 'mOre tban, 2.000 smallJ'
business owners who'. ,coni.':
verge on W""hlngton, D.C;'

, .J ..ne 11-1(;. '1bese tel... maan
. bUalne.a and they'll be, lri'

'town disCussing ways tQ boostf

the largest job generator In:
the eountry -- .mall buslnea•. ' •.

Who are they? They're e1e1';'·
",,/gateBwho have be,delected

by their peers, or named by' ~_
member,S of ,Cona:re1ltS or the"
president; to represent small"'
buSiness owners' at the 1995'
White House Conference on. ",of

Sma]] Business. The main
'~rpose or the 'week-long
session is for delegates, ,··to
'Present a' smal1..buBiness "ao~
tion agenda" to Pres«wnt',
Clinton and the Congrese.

SJiJ.al1 -employers 1Um)8$ the
country· 'have given ,up valu,
able work time.nel resource,'
to become invoJved' il) .this'
process, primarily because it

'.~ves them a rare oPportUAity·
to' be heard ona wide v..rietj'
of issues. that. plague' the.
smaJ1~business eomniun'ity..
Here are &Ome of the recom:'
mendati0J18 th..t continuallY
appeared at the' state confer;,;
,ence leading up to the Wash
ingmn White House Confer;:

> •

'tera.
The' remaining groqp~ are

. ereated bY statute e~ year
(II! are set' up by the Leg:isla
'tive Council to ,address specif·
,ic needs as ,they arise. These
committees or task forces ·han·
"dIe taxation. drunk driving,
ethics, health care. Indian
atTairs, human s8;rvices, low
income housing, radioactive
and hazardous materials.
technology, criminal justiee,
'bonding and mortgage fi
nance.

No 'doubt you see· some
additional subjects for combi~

nation or elimination.
TlietwO added 'COmmittees

are for lottery ,oversight and
election code change8 -- issues'
that were thrust ,into promi
nence this year.

As an indication of what we
might expect during the. re~

mainder of this interim, most
of the aUdience at tbe Legisla- .
tive Council meeting' was
composed of gaming lobbyists,
busily shaking hands with
everyOne in sight.

Nominations Are Needed For BlM Advisory Council

workers' compensation' ov~r
sight. public sc:hpol tran8por~

taUon, border development.
and planning for the stat6s
tuture. .

In 'JOOst cages the. coMmit
tees dgplicated work, be~ng
done elSewhere or had fin~

ished· their tasks. The, ·New
Mexico Horizons Task Force
began just b.st year as 'a bold
effort to chart the state's
course into the ne~ mi1l~ni-

, um. But like ;so 'many other
such groUps! it sPent a year

.getting reaeIY to get rea<b'.
:McKibben wanted to see the

nmnber of interim c.oinmittees
. cut ,back to five e.r six, but he

concluded, ''The· heart or 'poli~
tica is g(ttting just a piece."

Interim committees are
overseen by the Legislative
Oouncil, a pe:rmanent1y~esta'b

lI.hed· panel. at legislative
leaders that ....nB business
between sessions; Two 'Other
permanent interim ClOnimit
tees were established by stat,..
ute many years aco to handle
finance and education mat-

June 1. 1ets-PAGE 4
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EDrrOB--While in the rnilitm'y, I was required to study a1l .
aspects of the Soviet Union. -rca defeat your enemy. you
lIhould know your enemy." . . '

Ruseia (later the Soviet Union) dove into ,lOCialism in
1917 while in 1933 the U.S. began wadinginto'it.ln 1991 the
Soviet Union took a nose dive while the U.S. has been spiralJ·
ing-downward. Unles8 we changethe endresults Will likely be
the same, a crash! .

Why doesn't 80cialism work? The concept goes against
human nature. Under socialism everyone, with tbe exception
of the small ruling class, basically receives the same beneftts

. no matter their abilities or initiative. For example: you and J
work In a wldgettactory. Although I only produce five widget.
to your ten I receive the earne benefits as you. Consequently
Y9u will probably reduce your productivity. beeause there is
no incentive for you to ex-ert yourself. Therefore .there
becomes a shortage of widgete and the widgets that are pro
duced are expensive and inferior .in quality.

In addition, locialism spawns nations oftakers. Most of
us realize that ourgovemment must reduce spending; how~
ever, many people are willingtoeut the programs thatbenefit
you, butare unwUUng to cut the programa thatbeneAt them·
selves. We must alJ make sacrifice8!

The leaden, of every communist country initiated,
socialism by pitting the lower classes against the upper. The
wealthy. here in the U.S., provide manyJobe and must not be
uled a•• common enemy for social and economic reform.
Unlike 'n a democracy, there i. essentially no middle, class
unde.. eocialillDl. In addition. under socialism; the sman rul~
inc ola..e. pOsses. and hoard IilOst,ofthe wealth. Due to the
tact that _pie have dift'erent C»Iportunltiel,i'mbitlon. and
abilities. th.,.. will always be a 018S1 eystem.

Finally, Itlt were noHor people whom k and Beeept
power. there would b. total an_hy; relultt In mob rule.
Ro_, In a dem.....Bey. thl. power Dlu8tbo d tieallyeu....
tailed. Many pewer hungry people ....d ll""1qI. will sell.
uee••lve or total pewer ltleft. unl!hBdulet,Thla I.ad. tototell.
terlanl Unfbrtunately. the branches atourstateand ted-
...alllO mante bave alreed¥ gained ........Ive power. We
mUlt reduce this power. not increase ttl

......,:~~~~~

Is it windy or hot air?
By Ruth Hammond

'.Ib...... windy in most portions of Lincoln ~UD1Y I"'~.
It". d'fficult 10 PUI BDoxactlime on when the wmd ~.-8a" 10'
blow __use il1lCQJDS the wind has been going on forever .tr no..
tonp. When I first came' U» Lincoln CounlY ] was stad tho
wiod-did opt blow BS hard ~ it'blew in weslern OklahOlllIte y~
do bow lhal western Ol,dahoma is' in lhe ,palh of. "'Tom•
AJI~ and even if ihcro 'is no tornado.in ,sighltho wlnd,~lpws.

WIllie we were· in WOIlerQ Oklaboma we sqw a scma' aruek
~own" ontb II'S sl4e orr rhe freeway. The semi was ,loaded with
Aned Boods and il had ,10 be one h.eck· of a -wind 10 lOpple II.
Tho wind here In Lincoln CounlY is a tad bit dirrerenl.Roofs

do gel blown off Bnd gusls can .collapse a cinder block wall, bal
aqpe at .~q,willd. ill..Livcoln Counly h... been like 'hose In
weslCfii Oklah9fua. and OJber parts of Oklah~a ~s wcll~ , .

Tho unl,lSual thing aboulthe wind ~Iowi.ng m LmC9.I~.t::OUI)IY.
is 1b...·ll never blowslrom the same dlrccuon twet days n.".•. row.
It neVer blows in lho same direclion two hours in a 'row al
times. And once from Tho NeWS office we walchodthe-na,g at
lhc courlhousc wavlns wesl and before we could turnaround l~C
Rq we$.- wavinSOBsl. Thal is nal lO say ,lhal we .arc slow an,
lurnins around. II is a com.....elil aboUt how the wand changes
directions quickly~ ] wrote LO a friend in Missouri lhal I hung
my clolhes on Lbe line (I hovo a solar dryer. The one with Lbe.
clolllesUne and clOlhespins.)-1 lold my friend lhal lhe wind blew
die clOlhes off lbe Unc andlhclasl Lime I. saw the garments l!Joy
were on 'their wa)" 10 Capilan. Then I wid her thallhe nexl'day
die wind was blowing toward the Mal Pais and all 1 had to dO
Was so OUl and c:alCh nty clolhes' as Ibey blew by•. Sho didn!t
boJicve m~ and yo.. probably don't eilhcr bUl lhe wmd,·did blow.

Don't confuse lho blowins wind with hot. air. Somclimes people
we should be ablc'lO lI'USl do nOlhing more maD SpOUl hot air..

I beart a lot of hot air when f attended. a pOrtion or Ibe, public
mct'ting the state health deparlmonl hcld i'n Lbc Linc:oln Coun..y

. Courlhousc )'C6LCrday. State hcahh sectel8ty Alex. Valdez .~d
man)", if pol all, or his slBff were al the meeting for, th" purpose
or receiving input fro... the, people as to how heal~ challenges
In New Mex1c:o can be mct and heal'lh needs idenllOed. -.

My anendance atlhe meeting was not as a represcDuuive or
TbeNcws bUl' as'a private citizen concerned aboul whal heahh
services are available for lhe elderly geriatric and'alzheimers
pallenlS in Lincoln COURlr.' S.ecrelary Valdez answer,ed lhallhe
staLC has services availab c around Lbe Blale and 'I asked whal
services are available in Lincoln CounlY. I did m~nlion lhal
Uncoln CounlY DID have' a facility but not now.

SecroLarY Val~ had no answer.1l seemsstrangc 'hat when ,
BIBle offici". talk aboul whal is available around the Slale there'
is no mendon aboul wbal is available her-c in Lincolh eOUnl)'.
One person said &hal ma~ she should move to Albuetucrquc IR
order LO receive lh.e serVices lhal arc available lhere.1'erhaps I
aDt wrong bul I conlinuc 10 believe Ibal Lincoln County is parl
of New Mexico. Couldil ~ibly be lhal slate offitiels arc
really unaware lhal Uncoln COURl)' is in New Mexico or is il
jusl hOl air lhe)" are blowing around to lry 10 appease lho people?

The people 1ft Lincoln Counl)" have ncods the saPle as people
-around Lbe stale.· We believe the slale should realize lhal lhe
needs of Ihe people in Lincoln Counly are jU5l as importanl as
the noods of the other peoplc "around~lheSlalC." The. p~le in
Uncoln County deserve equal services, nOl a IOl of Hot Alrl

When the people In Lincoln Counlypay lhcir W:ptes lbey don't
ror an accourtling or where the 'money will be spent, butlhc)"

e-xpCCllhe stale.W'~I.al. and spend olllhe'lax
oney received in lttal tmvetJP I.. "around lhc Slate." . "

;;Jo-i-;"";':---Suue should'lJI:ji . 'Ie' coumles .

UnooIQ, County ,..••e .... ......
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SANTA FE--New Nexico's'

legislative leaders have
achieved an aJJ~time ·Tecord.
They have iri"lmed b8ek the
ever-growing number.-of inter
im committees that spring Up
every year.

At, 'a recent· Legislative
Counoil m8i!!ting. laWmakers
did away with five interim
,panels. Even with two addi,
tional . interim cotnmittees
created by the '9(; Legislature,
the total number is down by
three. And two additional
,groups have been told not to
meetu:nle;ss a 8pecific need
a~ses. .:

'J'hree interim committees i8
what the legislature bad in
the early ·60s. That number

.g,."w to 19 by Ia.t year. .
. As govemment grows in~

creasingly ·complex. 'lawmak
ers have found It necessary to
address additional issues
during the 10 or 11 months
they are out of session in
order to keep from aski~g

voters to increase the Jenlfth
of time they are In· .aesilion. '
B~t some le~maton. s~h

as GOP Senate leader Billy
McKibben of· Hobb$, have said
thdythink the increasing use
of interim committees is a
subterfuge. "We already have Govemor Gar;y Johnson and The purpose of the Resource WPE.·
a flill~time leglsJature." the Bureau of Lend :Manage- Advisory Council is to enable To nominate Bomeone, Bend
McKibben is fond of saying. ment (BLM) are calling for cltlzens of New Mexico to a letter describing how the
"we just haven't told the folks nominatiOns to ait' on a 8tate~ have a ltleaningfuJ say in how nominee meets the' qualifica
yet." wide Resource Advlsol')' Coun~ public lands are managed. tions. Individuals can nomi-

Lawmakers are assigned to eil. The council, to be chaired The council will provide ad- nate themselves by complet
an Bverage of three commit- by the Gove1'nor or his vice on the broad array of ing a nomination form and
tees apiece. some to as many designee, will provide advice 1'880UI"OO, soCial, and economic including letters of reference
as six. Mo8t of those commit- and 1'8commendatlons to the issues that confront BLM from the organizations oi
tees meet two to three days BureaU of'Land Management managers and local communi~ interests to be represented.
each month. Over the years on the use and management ties. Members will operate on Nomination fbrms are avail~

committee size has expanded of nearly 13 mllDon acres of the principles of collaboration, able at BLM: offices in Santa
to the point some have over public lande in New Nexico. consensus and commitment to Fe, Albuquerque, Qraqt.,
20 members. working tOgether for the Jong- Farmington, Cuba, Taos,

Wanting to take govem· term benefit of the public Socorna. Las Cruces, RoswelJ,
m.nt to the people, many unllH Commemo~atl've Iancla In N.w Mexico. and Carl.bed.
committees have been bolding n ftll I' Nominations will be re- The Resource ~vlsory
meetings around the 'state. viewed by Goflrnor Johnson Cooncll will conBlB~ or not
But BOme••uch a. House GOP Eoent PlanneN! Ellg"ble and BLM State Director Bill mora than 16 lrlembe... and
leader Bobby WailBeh at ,J' •• Calk{n.. Reeommendatlon. repre88ntation wlll .be baI-
Hobbs. have notieed that no will be·forward.d to Secretary aneed equally .,alli~ th.......
matter where they meet, the For ' ....110·ble ~-"Ing ot the Interler Bruce Sebbltt pne~al il1terol.t oaWgoriea.
eallie offtcial.and Ib~BtB. m", .' . ~N . ftIr ....proval. . orhea.lI8WgorIa......:
are beBiclOlIy the odly.llI)!l. In . Michael 0: D'~ e1f....-NODIlnatton. <'hollll\ b8 ••nt I,.g, minIng, tlmbe",
attendanCi!. ". t V '~n' --I" a ta 'th.,.O!Iiee at IllltternaIAt,. OW 8d v·"Io\., In'-a'· andLawmakera had thought 0 a_... ....a re, n· laiD t tiM M _.~ ....

they would sAve Ilioney by not ::.o:..'::"!v.:'J.:.e~wl~ ...:,,~re~~Q;8 DOl! $71';$; ~~::t '::;;r<=:::~
paying Banta Fe'. hl,Bh toom mem......t1ve Event 'Plan........ Santa"", :"JfM, 8715tl1l-0115. ti<lilll. _li'8Ilb!lllllb.lit' ilhd .blli-
.ate. In the .ummer, but they By vI_ ot RoaM' Bill 99, NOl'II'''''1oIIiJ .hoUld ,.. post, terleel Inlerilli · IiJId wild
tailed to _.Ieler tha(,8YBry whl.h was .I...ed·into law by ....,.,.,., "" or before J ../Ifl tlB,. horse. and pou\le; .
cOlhmlttee ha. .taft' olt tha Oovemer .GaryJohnBOll, anil 1996. PLBASB PRINT; '..' '. ' ...
Ca\lltol. whll!hha. to travel to orl.lnally.int...d.....d by ."&4.CS" ON 'I'm;: BNvE- ,.1!!iI PA;41t II!
ou~or.towll me.tlngs.,; . . SJrllll1lerQl p,e':"~ 8a¥-

..;~~w:'ir_w:·IJIfll,t4a··~·;,,~r.~~ff..fiI~~.:
:i>tu,'2.'tY W;~, tol';;{ii_.!~!\!'!E!'ili '~.':

,; ,",,' b~!!I:OJj.," ..... ;·"'/~.'~JAJ,RII!lIII.I~~~' '".l'l!'l!I!'J!i~';'
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ORE IDA

DCORN
&-CT.

$ ..1.29

WE SELL
TRAVEl.ERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDllR8
&POSTAOESTAMPB

.

'.Sl
__.:EUPIll

."TOMATOES

.................................::3/$1

·99*
Reg. $1.491EA.

LAYS

POTATO ClUPS

·CHARMIN

.BATH TISSUE

PEACHES ~~...•.•...:•.•· _ l8. 79·

SHURFINE

DOG FOOD
13.2 OUNCE

4 $1

,. .. . ...'.jALAPENO, ~ ~ _. La. 49 ..
CANTALOUPE ; ;LB. 49·

SHURF'NE SNAPISEAL $1 59
SANDWICH BAGS 1DD-CT. •

D~~ L1QUID 22-0Z. $1.19

AUSTEX 89.
CHILI w/BEANS 1s.OZ' .

K'~reHuP ;.." oz. $1.09

GREEN VALLEY . . .49011
GARDEN S!'!EDS .

::'EEF STEW ; 15-OZ. 89·

" ··99·.NECTARINES "B.
FRESH (PlN1} .. •

STRAWBERRIES , 99 .

•

79~

~jOT,11 O'vVNLD ,IJJ(j If()r...1l ()I'l f~/\.l f_[)

LB.

$1.59

BNLS. BOTTOM

.RUMP ROAST

•
PRICes EFFECTIVE: JUNE 1 thru JUNE!L 1995
'. . Open. Mon.-Sat. 7:311-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:-".,

., BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

EA.

BOUNTY

TOWELS

.....
on J

1'1~JI" .'

SHURFINJ:

.TOMATO SAUCE
8 OUNCE

,5/$1

j ••• ,-,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.,
v' '.-

, 'J:t
. ,

SHURFINE SHURFINE SHUR FRESH SHURFINE

SUGAR SAUERKRAUT MARGARINE •••111
4-LI3. 27-oZ. SOlllTub 14·0Z.

18·0Z.

,$1.39 59* 79* $1.99

DECKER

CHOPPED HAM ; 12-DZ. $1 .59

flORK

STEAKS ~.._ ~ ~~ ;....j;. -LB.'~99·

ERA ~,aUID . . $2 89
DETERGENT oz. • ",

~usTARD~~ : ,e.oz. $1.19
. .

UNDERWOOD $1 '29"
DEVIL HAM 45-0z. •

LB.

su,e
WEGI.ADLV AC¢EPT

FOOD STAMPS,
EST CARDS and

WIC CH!OCKS

PREGO " $1 89
SPAGHETTI SAUCE " oz. •

~~FFLES 11·OZ. $1.69
si~GCEs..'.~~~ ,2.OZ. $2.49
SNACKS~~~.._................................... $1.09

FRESH :FAUlTS I VEGETABLES I USDA CHOICE MEATS

OWENS .'
. '$.SAUSAGE ~ ~ 1~~ 1.99

OSCAR' MAYER RED 'lUND .

BOLOGNA : 18·0Z. $1 .49
'DECKER·

FRANKS..•_ ~ ~ ~ _.,;_12..0Z•. 5S·

BNLS. BOTTOM

ROUND STEAK
LB.

"

"No, but that's illegal. too."
"\yas grandpa lIud from

Arkan.e$a, tooT"
· "Yes. he wBsQregoty." .

'Well, that explains even
mor". Are Hillary and Bill
kin, to Bud, Queen Mother?"

"No, I don't think BO."

'''rn.' eurpripd. ~e aaid
.. disgpstedly.· But the kind of
bunting 1'", going to do is for
deus, Bnd elks, and mo~.
You \mow•. Stull' like that.

·~ke nv eousin Arel did wi~h
Unele' Steve. You know Arel of'
course," . .

"Yes;he's my grandson, like
you are."'

·'Well. did you hear the
funny ,story about when he
went hunting. Queen Mother?"
He's just a little kid. you

·know.' And Unele Steve had
this real rifle, arid' Arel had a
oldti~eypistol that ,you Pl:1t
black powder and a steel ball
in. Only it didn't have any of
that in- it, And Arel w"s carry.
ii'll' it in his 'belt. And Uncle
Steve whispered. "Look, Aret.
,a deer. Shhh." And Uncle
Steve aimed his rifle at the
deer. Arid Arel, as quiet. 8S a'
little m.ouse aimed his e .....pty.
old ttmey' pistol. just per feet.
Then ",al loud Are) said,
"Bang, bang!" Of cours~; the
deer ran away, bqt Uncle'
Steve just tolled over laugh-. ..lng.\

"Yeah. that Aralis a real
corker, huh?;' I laughed.

Gregory laughed too. "Yeah,
he's my favorite kid. Queen.
Mother. I'm Sure glad we gOt
him, aren't you?"

"Yes. lam. And I'm glad
YOl1're glad."

"Families are nice,· huh,
Q~en·Mother? I think every·
one should have one."

Editor'. Note: This column
rI.Ilate8 a {lue·year·o'ld"s con"'"
sattons with his IIlY1ntlmother.
1·
'ilpn Saturday, Qrtegory came

IQ/ and told me, ''Queen Moth·
er. 1-". decided to .take· up
h!1ntlng. What do you think?"
J"'What are yOu going to hunt
fp,r, Gregory? Buried ~SUI'e?'
l,t,ltnow an 'oldtale Your ~at-
.eatgr~dfather, B'Wi. uD4
to tell. It's about a cave -where
JfASs&James hid.hi. loot from
'l!1 the banks he robbed. ·1 can
t\>11 you right. where It is. Its
bAhioda, humtmgo.us. ancient

·S~more t1"ee on 'Caddo
rtreek'"v:. .
~

.. Hold it, Queen Mother!
ere in the nation i8 Caddo

oek?"
II J'I~ Arkansas of course:'
,./'Never heard of i,t. And for

tIHlt matter, I never heard- of
Arkansas." 'he said. "I think
ypu· make these places up."
".I.I"Arkansas. Ju,st happens to

~
ClI- _ where the Presidtmt of
_eee United States is from,

· T. Smarty." .
~ "Bill and Hillary, Queen
~other? Well that ~plains8
\~t. You know. them being
f-.;omthe same place a notori~
QP:s outlaw like Jesse James is
(Tpm. .Only he~s dead, and
tJi.ey're not. Is Bud dead, too?"
_1l"Nany years ago. GregOry.
but I could tell you stories.. .'1

"Ok, tell me one." he said..
.. ' "Well. your great-great
;tandpa. Bud, used to· rustle
~.ttle, and practice law. and.
u-edicine.
· "Was he a lawyer and a
~Qctor,,'Que~n Mother?"
tfl "No. He just practiced l..w,
qnd medicine. He didn't have
RJlicense for either one. .
,. "Do you have to have a
l:~nBe to be a nJstler?"

limall

.A JF.C/U._,##._.
lIVe lIVlI<l!lI" .Gh>

~=====

For the LODe of GrcKory
iJy JO,lnn h'ICO

Business Owners . . .
(ConUmjed from Page 4)

h
(fongress . and . the White groups·· allowing small em-
/ilouse to cut capital gains players to voluntarily band
[dixes and index asseta -to together across state linee to
wnation so they. can keep reduce health insurance pre~
more of their' hard·earned :miu.ms and avoid costly state
liJlsh and use it to boost pro~" laws and mandates. Anotker
ff,uctivity and create jobs. _issue that appeared. at most

Delegates also want a c1ear~ state conferences' was· legal
er definition of who is an sys~ refOnIL Many employ·
employee and who is an inde- era fear that the cost of one
pendent contractor. The cur- lawsuit could force them into

E
nt definition is 80 complex bankruptcy. Among other

last it's difficult for employers things. delegates want limits
o' know when they are in on punitive damage awards to

violation. A mistake or a dis- help curb lawsuit abuse. .
. JrJgreement ,with the IRS could Many of these concerns are
.plean audits. legal expenses bl th t th "N tio Id Ii . . pro ems a e a na
""II medsd"t' a t S Federation of Independent. n a 1 10n. recen u~ B' th t1. I t
..freme Court ruling has made USlne8S1 e nB on a argos
JiJt more difficult to qualifY for adv?cacy group for small
.p. tax deduction for that por- bustness. has been. pUBhi~g

~:~s_o~:[e~~eB~S:~tf:e~:~ ~a:e:sol:c:.or ~:rB.Whlte
"mplified and clarified to Washington should be
~ncourO:ge, rather than di8~ aware that these are hard·
~ourage. home-based business- working, no-nonsense entTe-

•~s, preneun who will visit the
:r; Not surprisingly, one of the Nation's Capitai not to tour
top recommendations is to those hallowed marble monu~'

·JtUow self~einployed' business ments. bllt to. present auni~
Awilers to receive the 100 tied report to Congress and
[perCent health care tax deduc.. the Clinton Administration
.t.jon that col"poratlons now that will serve as a gq.idebook
1fP'i0Y. And delegates have· for eeonomic growth into the.
,suggested forming P11rehllSing next .entwy..

h" "
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CAMP S1SAFaBLANCA WAR.
DSN Sandra'McFadin (Iaft) 0611
gratullJleB Sandy_Swltze' wAD
wee aelected Employee or the
Quarte, et IhII camp.
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'CAPITAN VALEDICTORIAN'Maghim McGrath ape-to her Iltaduatlnll~l.... during commeneeman.
_rei...on May 20. ea prinCIpal Darrel Stierwalt and guestllPl>aka, Mamie Mepan"" O_loOk on,

, I
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Oulelde New Mexico:

Q 1-Vear$2'7,OO
. Q 2·veilr $52.00

,," f, -' ~

In stlIe (NeW MellIIlO):'
a l-Vea, $23.00
a ~Vea, $44.1)0

.'f.'

Ron. We left IlftBlr wCii'k on
Fridey and a........d tq, ':their
town ef Liberal just a little
after one In tba morning. A
Iittle.tinid In!t so haPpy ',"',See
their home" iuld Wh~ they
work. 'pat 'went, 8VeJ1!Where
with ~n and I had-l!lc1>last
going to, soheel with 'tereoa;
Sheteach""- the. third graders
in Liberal ani\'so 1 t'eI~ right
at hc)me. ~,took slampe and.
rpy Video camel'a. and got
Some good shots of h.... room.
.tUde..~.. a music talent show,
and' :' learned several new
gamelf. and met lots of new
tittle Mends. Her atndents
thought I was'Teresa's mother
and didn't understand wt>.Y we
were both MrS. Joi~ers. They
fin'ally decided to .name UJJo
Mn. Joiner "1 and Mrs. croin
er H2. ,I got to bingo which
thrilled them and they sisned
quilt blOQka which 'thrilled me.
A fire drll1 and _ado dril1
were held while I !Was .there.
It was B little nerve'"wracking
but was 80 glad to see. every!"
one get out .fast. ,The free
coleringboeks 1 took thom
and the eards were enjoyed by
all b81" class plus the other
third grad~ claaB too. 'Ron and
Teresa live 10 miles'out and
have a 13 room bOuse.. W~
kept getting lost ada hope to'
toke al1the femllyback real
soon as they have room. Over
an acre of green gta8s keeps
them both busy moWins and
thanktUlly - IIDnald IB now
taking up workiQg ~ lawn .
mowers on the side. The dogs
have a nice bouse and behind
them are three big barn•. ~e
landlord is' a real nice guy•
helps mow a lot of, the big
yard with a big tractor. These
~wo fed 1JII better than Fa"'o.
so it was·ha..d to drag Pat
away. He took one ,of hiB
chandeliers and we hung it in

SUBSCI<IPTIOf\j RATES

• •
(.0.) ••••••.•

, " ....~' " ..
"',,,

In LIncoln CountY:
a 1-Vea, $20.00
a 2-Ve6' $38.01)

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
Dlmu6U1ORS OF .-

WhO_ie' RstlIli
• F.... End Allgnmellt
• COIn~. TIre Ba'- & 8arvIc-.
• CGIn ~ Wock

..... r of B1Jtperl.eraee
10 s.,.. J"'"_"

2200 N. White EkMda Blvd.

.-:- ~C::~-:bN~ m·
437-6021

... Bynum & a.ars. aonn.u

an art pop in a little ,town by
tho 01''''0 of Moada. Tho lady
that owned the shOp had some
good h'!'"ses so i'at oo,joyed
Beeing them.' Othe.. tb:~n it
being so ftatand those t0rna
do thJ'84lto It 'was very oo,j.,..
able. TIIanks kids. ,
Camp SierraBlG_ NeWII

Ace .GriOgo 1nousht Ineln
this. neWS last week and my
apologies to him for ,not get
ting it in last week. Bandy.
Switzer~ who is the' camp~s
financial specialist: was select
ed'as Ca,lilp Si8JT~'. employee
of the quarter. Thls.wasbesed of the 1612 ftags were just C .. . H ·5
not only on the profooSionBl· two of the many jobs done by' ,., ap 1-, 1:,.an' , '. •
Ism sha displays on a dally _-baais,·but it is Blso for being a this gronp for 1996. ' •
_del employee with traits AllIe Me...._- G r adua 1:1- 0 n !
others should seek to emulate. III lII_orlal ._
This 8ecOmplishment is one Winds,were blowing all Wi,th' tearful farewells. ships were given: . ,: .
S~ should be, justifiably cIu:rins the Saturdeyservlees - Capitan Hish School gradu- New Mexieo atste UniverBl.
prOucl~of and her 'co-woi-lcers. at the cemetery. They were so atea S$id' goodby8 to thei~ ty Regents. tuition and ~:~
8"pervisors and fiiends eon- strong~ we eOu1dn't place childhood and hello to the rest tQ, MeGrath,'· Sidwell
Fatulate you. Wardan Sandra the baskets of beautIIbJ PO"" of their lives at the Mey 20 ~a_ Stone. "
:McFadin. 'in her letter of com- pIe and" white t10wers that commencement exercises. New Mexico State -Universi..
mendBtlon'stated that Sandy usually moire for such a beau- Valedictorian Moshan Ma- ty scholarship of $2300· pel'
earned this award through tlfbl site. The, fI8gs of the rie McGrath led her ctass In semester to lIodney Seili110
her hard-work and dil;lI"Dt eight other countrtes around tha __slonal with music and AMy O\ine. '
eftorill to ensure. the smooth the Rehor lind menaoiial Mtr8 provided by the Capitan ,Eastern New ~~co Uni..,
operation of her a_s of Fe- a sight to _behold. Jean, Band. She was fellowad by verslty Zia andathlatie schol
sponsibDities. Bel' desire to· Scheerer's eoneenl was'· there her fellow honor cractuatea ar8hi~ of $1.025 to 'Michael
strive fer eKeel1enoe has a would not be enough breeze to Amelia J.Cllne. Jesaieo J., fish.
poBltlve efFect on aU f1!'e88 of let them blow. Her concerns Cline., Michael 'Jon Fish and' ,,' Cochise Junior Cotreae
the faeDity and her attention were met wlthollli any cIeubt. 1 ~acey Marie Stone. and Hon- radeo seholarshlp of $700 each
to detail has been aplmdated . coq.ld not believe that only or Society· member Stacie to Troy 8,tOne 8Qd J.P..
by ath.... departments and three or feura' the little, Sidwelt. Whipple.
inmates who depend' Oil, Anieriean flap placed at each Senior class president Texas TeeJa Academic' sobol-
Sanely. Captain D. Standridge of the 1612 graves were up.. 'Sidwell welcomed everyone. arship or $800 and waive of
reported in his letter that he rooted by ·the strong winds. Salutatorian address was C):Ut of state tuition to Travis
is gratetul for her atten~ve-- No one wJ11 ev8I' know ·how given by Amy Cline who told Crandall.
neSB e.nd concem which has milch tilne and effort these hel' fellow graduates to cap- Alladin Beauty College.
led to the disoovel7 of ,."..a1 two' special people have do- tun the dreams and goals '$500, to Michelle Paytori.
problems at the camp. Co.... nld;ed to make all of us proud . they have set' for themselves. Jesse Fay Me'morial Schol..
gratulations Sandy. A ~ank of this 4=8IIIeteJ'y. I would .like and to not fear making mis- a):'ship of $3:25 to Meehan
you to Warden McFadin fo.. to tb;ank Jean' and Victor takes. McGrath.
recognizing her staff'. I person- Sehaere.. here for all this Ouest speaker was Mamie Capitan Association of
ally think more of this needs work and for the thoughtful- MeDaniel Gossett. a 1989 Classroom Teachers; $260. to
to be done In al1 areas of em- -nese thily haVe shown to me. Ca",l~ !li'"a..-, and' 1993 Bidwell. •
tJloyment. Mrs. McFadbr aUG About thra!lnWeks ~ they gr..i1U..h 'Ol'-'Eastern" 'l\I~w ..uumiil"~soC/atlon,$600 tcj

-attended our memorial Bel'Yie-- came in th. pbieJof6ce With a Mexico Unive1"8ity. McDaniel, Sidwell. . J

8S on Saturdily morning. 1-;·, little blue box. ID it was one was former rep01'ter for KBIM Ruidoso State Bank. $200 to
think this is vety important of the Uttle merchant watch'es TV and now works in corpo- McoTath and Amy Cline.
for these people' to attend that are shren in appreciation rate sates for the Holiday. Inn Friends of the LibrlllY to
these events add everyone of help. This is a groeat honOT Pyramid in Albuqu81"Que. ~e Tracey Stone.
would like to send theil" to receive this from these t-wo.. said that· lifelong happi,ness· Carrizozo Rotary Club. '$200
thanks to hw for ,all the help and the group of merchant does not just come from SllC- to Sidwell.
she has provided thru Nick marines froni Albuquerque. cess in caree.., riches' or pow· Capital'i National Honor
Sckoland and the inmates in There is a little story to Co' er. rather it is a state of mind. SOQIety. $100 each to Tracey

P.O. Box 637 the upkeep of the eemetery. with thl" that makes it even She remindad studenta of Stone and Jesslea Cline.
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301 Nlek waa once .again In 20 more meaningful.. To al1 who the love and support of their - Norwest Bank Citizenship,

places at once and alway. were involved with this, an· families and to look to God for $250 and plaque to J.P.

(SOS) 648 S"S6 makes sure everything Is in other thanks. Cleston guidanee; Utmost, she encou,," Whipple.
~ order for our special services. Pritchett gave the call to aged students to be true to •

"'ony and p~'sy Sanchez Painting of some of the oro... order. and the Invecation and themselves. (SSE PAGE 1:1)

.:~::::"::::::::"::::::::::::::~:....:e:s~an:d~h~e~I~P1:.ng=~te:.~p~taee::.:s:om:;ethe "In Memory". Captain Vic Other guest speaker, stateread off, the appreciation Rep. Dub Williams, a retired
letters l\!ld recognitions. and history teacher and coach.
the hcmu1y was delivered by told how his wife, and her
Rev. George. Brown. The bene-. mother. were Capitan High
diction was by -{.D. James and School graduates. He remind
the piping in and out by Sy ed students of the responsibil
Feldman. I would say more ities that go along with the
than 120 people attended the many right&: we have in -this
windy 8;8rvices. I decided not country.
to even try ~ put my pictorial Valedictorian Meghan
cancellation out as stamps McGrath encouraged her
would have been in Roswell fellow graduates to follow
before I opened the cal' door. thei.. dl"88nl. and be confident
Anyone Wishing to get this in themselves to achieve sue
y_rs canCfJ1lation can do 80 cesses in their future lives.
by sending a self-addressed After a special musIcal
envelOpe with a posteai'd or, presentati9n from, jW1iOT Joni
latter Inside. Iwitl have this Autrey. the following scholar
for 30 days or until June 27.
Sevara! of the ones attending
the setV\eos met at the Smok
"II baar Cafe to have lunch. 1
decided, to etall at,. the post
.oft'ica and e10se at n__!
ti!nO- ahort1Yafter I __ back
at the past office, Ruth and
'JettY HlI.......ond caine in te

' ....port 'Pat, Diane Ako h"ll
loeked her' keys in har bt_r

, and th"ll ....... tr)oIng te h~'p
he. get tho door, opened. Nl>

,:,on."h.... any toel. n.dIll! "to
',~pll.h thl. teak. '.. ' •
')ooi\1lmiEbW te !HI eal14,1l. 'if"

- ,",~ce•• Of t§lng to~h~
. :Pl~,"I'lll"lilIll"JtiiWe 'WJ'
,'it~ilidW~~ 0Ii1yfo"1I!'" •
,f~l:' TIley ,-.lldri.~:=~
• , , ," ,', ,.' .' ,<,~ ,

': ~, .. ~\" '. • . • ,.' ii,,"

'f,J'~'j~:,~~!¥ .4~!.'''~.~~~,.7~~7i, ,~n., '., ~,'~~~!!.!"
,,,~."i,, ',::;';';;;'. '~', '\" ,"I", 'f. " , ", '.:" ''''~:' ::;"j,- '~' l,e."·', ";>,,1, "" ", i ~,,_

Frlii_ SIoppIJtI1Za
Bvell/D Garvsy and Pat

BlIndle we.... visitors on Satur
<IllY. :.t;!I,8If were up fer the
trilunoriat setV\eos. Carol~
m(d 1A>rawere beek for the
iangi.vellke..... West Vir1linia
w.es th': latest state te have
PaiJpIil vlslting with us.

One day last _week Nat
Palomorp Btoppsd In ,and a

,tot of ..£ChIng up we did. Nat
and I went to school ."a few.
years ago in Ancho. He -could
rem....be.. everyone .,.d who
lived where. Some or the ones
we talked about were Mrs.
Reisipger. ~rs.. Wilson. Mrs.
Aragon. the Straleys, Orris
Smith,.: Mi1J~rs. Nevarez.
Delgados. and othere I. had
fergotten about. Lots of water
under the ,rail1"Qad since
those days..
" Edna Preer said many
people heiped her out during
her times of sickness. Her
daughter and grandson have
been there every step of the
wey_ As of tedey she hoped to
be back home on Wednesday
or Thursday.

Newe From KaIaBae
Pat and I spent four days in

Ka,nsas visiting Teresa and

,,

,:.



ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-

1101 VermOnt
ALAMOGORDO, ..

487-&Z1"e
M~F: e.S I SAT. 8006

SALES & SERVICE.
.cHAIN SAWS LAWN
~ER~ A~TLLERS

Troy~BIII-Homelite
......Bkvam• ..Qivgon-Toto

l.&wnbo]r~P-oul.n

g MIKE'S g
~ BARBER ~

.SHOP
Village Plaza

2306 Sudderth Dr,ive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

MII,.1 00••e66·

'Home Phone:
(505) 257-6736

CA!'lP/ETING
",81:,MORE

caw: .. Vinyl,'" Ceramic TIle
ormica Cabinet Tops

II CARPET II
MAR,l<J1,T_

I: 1500 SiJdderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 8834.

Bryan 5m11h • Chad SmUh

257-6682

'" "

, ~.

Herbs, Teas.
Vitamin Supplement.

EFFECnVE NOV• ."
W. WIll be IIU cour 'NEW' LocUDn
2810 Buddltllh I PI.,... equaN

RUIDOSO. NM 8834.
:257-4909

WE SPECIALIZE IN PIT,SMOKED MEATS
We Do Not Cook With SSQ Sauce

Unooll\.pOUnJV ....,. ~ ..:..•••

(505) 354-3166

.'Brlskef • Pork. Ribs • Chicken.
BBQBRJSKBTBAS~ le-ez.ofMeaqUIIe ~bke.dBrilkel, pin_
boane, pOl81OQlad and. bread. A FlILL MEAL ..•;, .•..•••••••.••, $5.9"
SMALL BD'9 SANPWICR , $2.150
(.ARGB lIBQ SANDWICH $S.50

DINS-IN orTAKS-OUT
com.. Try OU"··'OD Year Old Recipe·'

. .. .,

ThurSday throUgh Sunday
.11:80 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

CATERrNG AVArLABLE'
, (Wit ;P;cialize' In amallgroups.) ,

1 _"I Mn. do",," Land'flll Aped
CAPI.....AN.NM

I !
i .' .'iJ e .

t .'J .-/
Ii ' c

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERtAINMENT
FOR SALES .. SERVICE

'ID CARRIZOZO'RESIlJEtiITS. PLEA_ CAU.

1-800-221-6819.......- ......_....
lMNCH8IN'l'RUEYALUlh'CM\IazQ,

,,0 24Ih Snet
ALAMOCIORDOI NM '.10

'A GaDd sr. At.An Honea! PrtccJ'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM ~..y

AT THE ..y"
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Prl.. (50$1 37B47tf7

,
~ '. :.
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, r
QJ'eetinge from Omaha .tay tl\'I'l>UIIh the f1rstsll! """,t Marine Ho.plta, and' the they. sober up." We finallT

gain. Do b ..... Memorial 011)' week ter!!l and a. luck would patients........ th..... for the deoided to unb..........th""'.
asa memorable one as ,well 'have it I moochQd ... ride home cure of tubPl'ClilQsltt. These tie. theit' tails to a horses'

s a pleasant·one. Most Of 'us as I was broke by then. men weN DO different than bridle that hBd. about four or'
nthe pi"" .ide of 60 wei, _ . I hadn't been bomil long beIl>re contracting thedlseas., five to.tber and .tart for

ber. ~e Of ~ even go when I met one of the and to kiak over 'tbe:ttaces Gyp Springs-.
as ·far as World Wa,r I, Rockwell boys who had been once." a yeal'WiI8n't 'going to I ,had "'0." 4Ifte. teaUleter

e war that VIas 'sUpposed to . WQ.1'king on the rOad north of hasten the ont8t. tpo. nauch. ,ride an old bIijt·.tO and &Om ..
d all wars. Then' _ Cei>itan I<nown as HlgbWll)' Tbil rear of prohibltien oftIcer. work with the barne.... Oh;

!World 'war II and again that 34. He wa. getting reacljr to ga catdling theDl 'and the ~110W so I took a blind brld1ewith a
lWllll the f'ma1 curtain for .al1 back to licbeel and was going whi> broUBbt tba 'mule' on . . 'Iine for tein.. and mounted
lai"m:ed 'conflicts. And now to quit. work, so I ~ded his ~t was something. e bare ··back. The graderman
again the air waves are filled positiOn 88' errand boy, water thiDUgh. ~ ~as to lead in my truck Bothe
with.the Bia~hter of hun~ hauler andpneral :roUst- It wa,e :Saturday aft;ernpon animalll wDuld follow. 'We
dreds ofhuman beings and we abaut. The whh:l.assiped and the ....m.ters .had begun., UnsuCcessfUlly tried. to J"':t.
wonder WHY? Why CIIII't'.we for my use W«l8' a 1926 flat to unhitch. from the equi~ him in .the tm. seat, eo we
live in harmony. with one bed Nodel T Ford, no U.hts, meot when the boes droVe up. put him .' on the flat bed,.
...other, with our families, horn 'or starter and very little SORleone said·to him, "How strapped him ;down so lie
with· our neighbors and 'even brakes. It had ple'nt¥ of power abcnit taking oft" fbI' the 'after-. wOuldn't jolt, off,. fUld,'started
with tota1 s~gers? Again I for what we used it for,.and I noon, 80 we will have time 'to . out. When we got to the pte
ask WHY? was young and didn't mind getreacljr for Fort. StiI~ton?" "I at tba a,.p Sprinll& J>B8tur.

The following cbapter of cranking it by hand. thiPk' that wil1 ba line. ee I . we untied their tails,. unbrl-
Herbert ~. Tnsylor"s storY of 'MOst rOad work was done need to go hometms week.. dIed them and tumed them
MemoirS ofDeeeo will • the with teams of h~, except end/' he said as he threw.. 'hog· loose:
floal chapw that he has cUgging'ditChes, pushing trees S-utcase in the bliCk seat of NeKt we had to deliver ,our
permitted tne to publish. And and leveling. Three horses his. car .,and took off. The . patient who was .tilt out.
'I wish." to' thtmk you Mr. :hite1)ed to a PbresJlal were .teamsters continued to- un- When we drove up to his
Traylor fbI' allowing. me' to used instead ,of earrya11sas hitch and tied thelrteamsto house. his wife law him
have your book and fbr trust- ·today, 8Jld ripping was done .trees and pemied them ina ·stretched out on ·that flat bed.

· ing me to ta,ke, it out or the' by teams hitched to rippers. ,rude temporary corraJ they She practically .Wffflt' wnet
.state·ofNew Mexico. . One this particularjob we had had made. They. kept the hollering and screamilllL "Ie

',The lteg OfWhite Mule. one t.enton Holt Cat and a te8ms in camp until 9atunJay . he hurt? I. he 8~?'''W~ tried
This story happened' about grader very similar to the \ . ~ening when. they .t;ookthem to cahill. her and'by that time

nine yeer& after ni)' familT left 'grader. used tadII)' with the, .to GJr" Springs for the weqk- the kid. we.... ali around cry
,Deseo, but. the setting is 'in exception it had' no PG:w.r of end andtumed.. them loose.. ing and making a· commotion.
,the Satn8 area During Prohih- its own. It was pulled by the Each' week .one 'teamster I'finallyquieted them .ome by
itien boot1etl whiskey was Cat. ./\II in all there must \ .tll)'ed and teek care of them teIIinll he would bc' all right
rsf'erred to .by many names, bave been about 12 teams all. after. we ROt him to bed. By
but the 'most widely used was coriBisting.of two to four ani- .Just as they rmished putt- that. time we had him off the
.'White Mule! I suppose it mals. with drivers for each ling feed out and morralls on ,truck, and because' of his size.
acquired this name. because team. ~ . the animals I saw. a wagon "One took his arms. the other

,the liquor was colorless and The .fbrert.BD· lived down coml.. up the north hiU from his legs. and we took him to
like a mule'it was unpredict- about Alamoga.rdo or &he Flat Country. Undoubted- the bedroom. Not until we
&ble. . .Tq.larosa, his son was the' 'Ca Jy one of the fellows under- were abOl,lt to· put him onthie
· Making whiskey entailed a Skinner', and his daughter stood the situation,' for he bed did his "wife ·realize his
lot of people and was a 18.rge .and 'son-in-law were ~e went' out and stopped this trouble. She said disdainfUlly.
industry,from makingft to cooks. A thllo,;, from the lower tellow who was using a ten ''He's drunk."
d.i.posing of it. .The big hazard .. Ruidoso was the lIftI'ler m::g gdIlon keg a. a spring .cat, 1 went, on te Aunt Mol.' and
In the ind~try was the pro.. . . We were first camped i sitting up lengthwise. Uncle Bill's where my brother

- hibitt~ officers. Regardles~ or ,Capi.....n just· aeros. . M~1Ji; oK us I;9AU"qed wash- Dick BJld Bill Hugens were
the. n.s' it ~as .made ,q.nd where the county bighw . iQBI and. ~g. ready for waiting J·or. me to gO. to.•e
people drank it-, even though a department istoclay. We dinner; OuiitWq todaY. The dance, and wbat a danee that
caustic, such as strong lye stayed there until we had fellow who stopped the DtIJ-n in I'll never forget. As far as .1'
might bave been milder to progtessed weJl into the Na- the· wBgOI) BOon came to' the know' only one more of the
partake. tional, ForiSt, and cUstanoe cook tent and :wanted a buck~ rosd gang was able to be
: After finishing high scbool demanded a new camp site. It et or a container that wo'uJd there. What a party. Out of
in i9.28 ~ I worked at· Fort wliB finally dedded to camp hold water. The cook gave him the -crew there were five. of us
Stenton for awhile, I'd on the last billbell>re de- a gallon syrup bucket and ba.ober. the cook's WiIll, the
planned to save some money, seendi.ng nOrth into the ftat started back, to the wagon. gradermJln,'his wife, tittle boy

· and had pliBllned on going to area wbieb is now in the This. a:rousecl a lot q[gp.ri08ity, ana myself. The graderman,
school that' &:11. A ,bunch of wec:ldUe's "'ace.' 80 men began to amble toward ·his family and I were remi
.kids arOUnd Capitan deeided~Thingsprogressed smoothly the rosel. The cook yelled, "ll:a niscing this ·not too many
to go to summer sc:hoQJ. To be it was beginning to turn . ready. II I· went in, sat down years ago and we came to the
a good guy J went: with them. col . The Ladies Auxiliary and 'started eating. She looked conclusion that it·s fUnny now.
.~t that time theschooJ at Las with other' 'ladies" 'organiza- up and wanted to know where . Thank you Herbert Lee for
Vegas was known ae "New tions of Fort Stanton.us~l1y everyone was. "I don't ·know', sharing this story with, us. :
~Mexieo Normal Umversity." It sponsored a dance cmee a year J replied. And how appropro this closing
offered four years work 0" a for the patients at the hospi- In just a few minutes it chapter is to he published this
:B.A. degree in academic wOrk. tal. This was a gallant aft"ajr. sounded 8$ though all Hades ,w~k along with some other

I
'During the lIilmmer there People from. all surrounding had torn loose fi'oin the holler- news of Fort Stanton. My mail
were two terms,. the firs~ term towns, eowboys. sheep herders ing, yelling, singing and has been forwarded to me and

~ iran six weeks, and the second and what notl were there. shouting. The graderman, his today I received a lovely letter
~rm five weeks. I managed to Fort Stanton was. a Govern.. wife and Uttle boy were from Victor Schaerer, Master

camped in a tent about 50 Mariner, Retired. member Me
yards behind some trees and morial Service Team. ex. U.S.
around the curve from the Merchant Marine and Naval
main camp. He heard all the Reserve, Fort Stanton, Lincoln
commotion and came running ~ Count¥, New Mexico.
up just as I ran out of' the I was honored to receive
cook tent. this letter and the invitation

to attend the specialserviees,
The man in the wagon was but was out of town. However

pulling away, but had. given I was allowed to spend some
them all several snorts from time at the grave of my late
the keg through a spigot and huband i.... Iowa City, Iowa.
had RUed the bucket. It was-- My son~in-law dace Anderson
n't lottg in getting the best of with his wife, my daughter,
most.of them, it being. only a and granddaughter Ka~e

. day or two old and abut 130 started out Satu1'day' morning
proof' com whiske)r. on .an in a pouring rain to' drive to
empty .tomacb I. something Iowa City. By the time we
else. One of the first to paes reaohe'd Avoca. a SlRaU town
out was the cook's nusbsnd. about 20 adlesftoom Omaha, I
~. gi'adennan and I picked '88k8d them to reClonSiderand'
him UP and took him to the return. to Omaha. The rain
cook tent. "Just drop blm on was SO thIck and baaY)' it was
the 1l00r" .ba stor!Jted. W. I • _.~1e .L_
c1IdJIIt. W6 Put bim ... /:he b.ed~':.;~t':ruth': :: :::t
-...... .... was a bill 1ll1in. li"ten to my __.tien and On

=m~ll~~sh':':e::'': ~ ~.:::"1e~=. ~o~
" ~1to.""~.M~1IlI th1'OW1._ di ~ ,thetnb'ed, ::CI\Y 1II·,.....·.....l1d my

Il'#; P ......." "fariilljr: '''IMlll.t' 'hOW '1,ifiillCh, it
~lil\tiIl!li~lllIaiId 1lIT.'Byth6 ·__~h' tli _ tel'visl', '....u h""':
tlllll 'tilt 'o'llilra w ~~.' • '::"n'7: .......~ h' '_';~I-.,.··""II·. _.."d fF·lih/.'· lie" to- .... 0;--'. - -, ......

, ',," ", It ,~... ".tepd'.t~. and

I:~~ti:ir~
A .~rl '~Q. 1::&;1 ~I"'Q!' ,

'!I''. ',.. . .all,>., JlIib""
11:. . ":" . ..~. Ifllld'
',.,.: d

•

_·!,..· ·s~' , 1="'''.;'';'' *00 ,•. ! ' ~.'~ ·r' .......,..",...,.<,..-.. ,'"r"" ""''''__ '''-_·,..-··,...,-r-'lr'',.-',.- .", .. ~ ", -
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TElEPHONES

, IN ALL THE
ROOMS

~I'·I "

RV P.A:RR:
& MOTEL

S. Highway 54
CARRiZOZO .

.,

John J. Kirchhoff
REIU. umn DfCOKEft

[JJ

RESERVATION UNE
(505) 848 2889

1-800-81SANDS B

OPEN ALL VEAR
SPI!!lCIAL ,WINTER RATES

Oav .. We8kIV .. Monthly
Day ROles fc)r TnJckers

CLeAN REFURBISHBD
ROOMS

Mlcrcwayee and Small
Rer,lge,,qtors '.Avallabl8J'

_-..-OW, .--_....

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

· 1U~hard S. Daniel, 47,'
C!auncl!; failure to appsaT;
$~OO fiend .et.by Dean. pe.tod !
and released ,May 26; arrested :
by Lincoln County She.rift's"
Office. .

May 27: .
-Glen E. Gaynor, 50.

Ruidof3o:' issuance of worthless
c,hecks; $500 bond set by
Dean. posted and,' released
May '30; arrested by Lincoln

·Cou~ty Sherifrs Office.

May 28:
Su.n Spall Bishop, 45.

Ruidoso/Alto: aggtavBt'~d.
assault, criminal damage to
property, probation violation;
no bo.nd set be Dean..

Mark B. Choneska, 47,
Mescalero: party 'to· a cnnie;
'$500 bond set by Dean; sr-
"rested by state police.

Riley' lVI. Chino, 42,
Mescalero: party to a 'crimI!";

· $500 bond set by Dean; ar~

rested by state, i;olice.

May 29:
Fabian . Hernandez. )9"

CSBIE] Paso: held for CSB.

. 'May 30:
William Corp, 57, Ros.well:

,party to a crime, disorderly
conduct; $600 bond set' by
Dean; arrested' by Lincoln
«Dunty SheriWs Office.

. Karen Corp, 51, 'Carrizozo:
DWI, carele.· driving; bond
set, a~ '$800 by Dean; arrested,
by Lincoln County Sherilrs
Office.

624-2123
, .'" .,

"., ."

,;Palll.lete,lna., IUp!!l,
_ 11005 BE ",.". I tl!Iswell, NIl St12DI, . , . " ", ' ,'. .. " .. ,

May 113:
Ricky 'ParJr,s,. 38, ' Camp

Sierra BlancalHObba: held for
Camp Si.rra Blanca (CSJ3)
minjmu~ security priBOll; 'no
bond. ' ,

LQ1"ry YsaSi. 44, Camp Sje~

ra BlancaILovington: held for
CSB; released to CBB MBy 116.

Ricky D. Goree, 311, Ciunp
Sierra BlanualCarlshad: hsld
for CBB; releaaod to CBB on

",

• • •

• • • • •

Emirates.
During the deploym""t. the

'Eisenhower Battle Group
provided a IbrmIdabla forwend
presence with ita ships, sll1>
marines and aircraft, and. was
capable or Operating as a
group or deploying aimulta
neOll8Jy to &eparate geograph
ic locations.. Extremely mobile
and flexible, NlQar's ship
could move nearly 700 miles B

da;v.
Najar's involvement in tne

deployment is an example of
how U.S. sailors are serving
aboard ships, submarines and
aircraft carriers a1'OUlld. the
world from the Persian Gulf
Bnd Western Pacific Ocean to
the Mediterranean Sea.
Whether delivering hwnani
tarian 8sslstanc:e, cargo, or,
troops· frotta the sea.. these
hlghly-t.rained naval furaes
provide a unique crisis-I'&
spanse ,option,. whi~ can be
withdrawn quickly when nO
longer needed.

The 1993 fIrBdluate of
Carrizoo:o High Schaol joined
the Merlne Corpa.ln Auguet
1993. .

wi1ll!ts to help omyone C!1l~

~of::':~:'1:.. ~..QWAtyDe~l,ie~
hh.eerIP"'tolli~s.~III:::... '!I:. C....W......n,,"" elooed~t..... WhiIt8 lielerillll>ll _~ty. ,,,,"1>01>\.
and my mother :P."aie.J'onQs Bnd Dew communicationB
with her unen4inll. I>IlSlliD" ....uo. to further s .....rlty in
M_ others thWe 1 _ ...re tJie county jail .In tile courlr
have had sO DlBR7 yelU"fJ of hOuse in Carrizozo.
dedication to scnnepne' or Bome The following peop18 were
thine. Lo~. around yOU bookedinbIJ, or released ftooni..
WClIldar if In Bloomliald, wi.iI the detention center: .

, "-"1111:hs find psople this wonderful? ~....,
As the childnmfs ..noon was Michael HoteIJ1&:, 43,
on 'IIl8II8W"ing ourftUthand as ,Mescalero: battery, domestic
__,said ·we all like tobaYe. violence,. disorderly ...cwnduct;
some kind of diploma to shew. $6.000· bond set bjr Magi.trate
what we have lICCcP.~pli8Jl£.d. Judges' WiJUam 'Butts; re
~~ ;you heve ........... ~aoed May 116 on enders from
many IienDODS with U8 and we ::=. arrested by Ruidoso
wis,h you the :bestin
Bloo,nfield. We will mi•• ;youl

Updafinll·IUIU
If;you are not IJpdated with

tha sheriWs depal1:elent. g<>t a
form at IIJIY poet olIIoa and fill
it out. If;you ....... need 911
aerviuea, this Will help ell
Involved set to ;your place
easier an.d ftoster.

Fer thou .....derlng. Todd
Proeter reJlOI:tod that Martha
Procter i.' doinll much bettor
In the 'hospital in Ros"'all. She May 26. .
will heve to .tay ;in tile hoepi- . John Banks, 46, Ruido.o:
tal a while ....... .but is DWI lind. aggravated; sen
doing good.. " tenced to seven days ip. jail by

Carla Briggs Is b8ckto her ~udge Butts; ~1_BedMay 27,
eJieerful· happy ul£ She took time "'l'"""d. . .

, BJena down' to Hob~ ~ver the . .May ~:
weekend" Wonchtr what Carla' M:lch~.l Gutlerrelt. 43,
i8 up to? Just hope it ecnitln- Camp ~ierra Blanca/Rio
ues as lier cheeriness is conta." :Raneho: .held for CBB, no
pus. bond;. released to CSB. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pew were '(Steven You~, 38, RUIdoso:'
guests of the senior citizens arrested on Roswell warrant;
Ia.t week. They were looking $187 bon~ .et by Chaves
good aad heppy' to visit old County Billy Carpentor; re
Mends. They are still living in lea~ed same day after P?Bting
Roswell bond; arrested by Lincoln

For' this past memorial Count;y Sherift"s Office.
week, will leave you with ,lots .May 26:
of sad and· happy 1DQJDories of Sam Smith Jr·o 38, CSBJLea
those __Ie who haVe County: held for CSB; no
gone ,on ~re u.s l and the bo~. .
ones who ,~Jr' so we aD W.lllam ~,_~~,_~~8!""
could b8 ~J?' ·thks' 'great qbe: driving on SUBpenaed
U .8.A. '.' I ~' license" CBnt1eSB driviillJ', DWI

4th: $6,600 bond; arreatod bjr
Lincoln County .Sheriff's Of
fiee. '

Freddie Paiz, 21, Ruidoso:
aggravated battery, probation
violation, return ft-om. diagnos
tic at New Mexico 'Correction;
no Iiond set by District Judge
Richard Parsons.. -

Orlando Lopez, 26, Albu
querque: Criminal sexual con·
tact with a minor, two counts;
$100,000 bond set bjr Magie
,trate Judge Gerald nean Jr.;
arrested by Lincoln 'Couo'ty
Sheriffs Office.

Paul KluBmire, 38, un
known; protective custody 12
hours; released' May 26; oar·
rested by Lincoln County
Sheriffs Offiee.

Fort Stanton" •
(conunu8Cl from.Page 8)

. Marine PPC Ra;vmend C.
N,qar. son of AIbort A. and
.MaJy N,qar of CarrizoZo,
recently nitanled to Norfolk.
Va., after completing a six..
month overaeaa deployment

. aboard the aircraft carrier
USB Dwight D. Eisenhower,
whiuh Incladed dul;y in the
PersIan Gulf elF Iraq and In

,the Adriatic Sea near BOBnia
Herzepvlna.

Najar was one of 0,000
sailora and Marines aboard
the ship who completed the
44,ooo.mils voy_. N,q....s
.hip ",,",ed aa tha flagship of
an ll-.hlp battls group that
Included fighters and attack
aircraft, and ships and sub
marines armed with Toma
hawk endse missiles.

During ths first p_ of ths
deploymen~N,qar and ftolJow
shipmates worked enforcing
ths no-fly 801)8 oVer Southam
Iraq and cleterrlng Irlllli ag
gression on th. Arabian pen
Insula.
. N,q... than traveled back
throagh the Rod Sea and Suez
Canol Into ths Meclitorranean
....d Mrlatie , 8888. wh..... ths
1.~oo.A>et-1cIrillca'rrier ancl ita

. .nina ainlraI\ sqund_. were

:U0~~,Bo;:~w:::~Cloudcroft··
supJlClrtlnll1:lle !lIlgol... - .. ...•

of NATO and u.~. forcS8!V Tra·."1· Da"s·
JII"Otot*iDll humjIDitBrian·...Iiof " .
fllgh1:,. ."cI .•doTCinll. . ......_•• ortli....... ;qjii'
int......t10nll} .~.,lIa..etion. ~n~~M') .
alrah.st lbe; f,o ....... r Tfjlll ..._. in 0" . "l)l!!lil;
Yug'oIIlavlan ...pub\ie. i' '7" to . ". ' ,.. .

DuM. t1>.' da!p1ll)tlJl....~. '.=~....!'.I. .~~;. "'!Jr,. !'"
taelil<llll 'NIlY,\! _I'IlA i'tohI ~ #lilt" ill '. .., ,rNiiii -l\lP fleW" tlllarly ~d ·tII. ;$;: '" '
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suppO\1; this buain_ 8S It
meent a let to Diane with all
of her problems way out here
In the land of the tree> and 1
went homs to uhaPga clothaa
and headed down to ths ranch
rodue at the fair _ada. A
great big kisa and sparkllnll
IIttls eyes had been IookiJJg,
for yan( yam all dill'. Korati
squeezed me and we had a'
iPIod tlma tilthe dancs. Lone
Ster Express ,played and
Korsti thought they were ths

. . beat she had eVer hearO. She
danced all. over the !'ulIcIIn8"
and had a .....at old time. How
many or,)roo. remember tour
first dan..? Thinkinll back it
sure would have been.fun if
Karati'. great .....nclpa could
havs bean there to danlIa h\a
faverite waltz ""ole Blon" with .
her. Have been thinking llbout
several who have __ on that
I>ad a .....t Innuanoe on illy
lira. Couldn't help but think of
Jessie Faye at ths aervieea
'and 'how h .... m_ will
always be carrlad .... th....,p
ths auhelarshipa each year•..

The Bonito Ranch ....s tha
winrier' of the IVdeo with X
'eomtng In a· close second,. two
seconds behind•.lIfetA_., P ...........Le<w..

. (or.'uom/feI4
It· w_ a .very einoti~aI

Sunda;v aarvioe 1Or~~
Jared a. he delivered his laat
BermOn 'frOm the CaPitan
Methodist Chureh. As '1 Iiat
anil li8,~!!~ to the ebildren's
.srmon p'reauhed bjr Birgit
and the ftnal.senoon Mr. Jar·
ed pr8aehed, I wasn't· , BU.....

prlaed at' Iiis tearIbl goodbjre•
Ths _ peOple In ths'
church are all such good pe0
ple. LoIs A1drluh with her
many year. of teaching, Mr.
....d ....... Les with all of their
years of service .. to youth,
Frances $haw,with her JIIIID;¥..
mllJlY years of being Postmas
ter hllre at "0\1; S~tI>Il and:
Capitan, D_ Pounde, one .
who jsalwlQ"B more than

,~cc-8- ;.
~tM:.t".. At ..

~ .

"GO FIRST ClASS
WiNATUflAl GPS

354~2260
P.o. BoX 840

CAPITAN. NIl aIa,,1

If~i
-----~-----

• Opm Seven DAys A WeeIr
.. FII".uy Dining
• Full !knl'" Liquor Lbnse,

416 Central Ave.'

Carrizozo, NM 88301

640..g9B4

OUTPOSTBAR &: GRILL

•

.CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Uc.• 51329

PHONE

354~2448
24-HR$..

lJIpDn.~. Owner

CAPITAN. NM

HlJro'tI & FapJI!
Migru/, carro., Andres .

GARCIA

World ..

DiSCOVERY_",_oIIa__ .......avel

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(50S) 257 4147
2818 SUddaJlh Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

'}'Olll F--"'/H '-/1'11 ( cd ...\: FI iendl; Trul' I ;\h"'fI(,V '

-»."n. TIi~/DI". Manllflll'
The Paddock' RUIDOSO. Nmv AfIlJtIOO.tJS4/1 , 100D Mechem Drive

(11011) 8118-3888 , 1-800-887'-2088

THE INKWELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I Lease

314 Ninth st. F!h. 437-730Q·
, • ..' '"Ao'. ." . ""'.,\;<;. ,...."

ALA~OFtDO. NEW MI5X10(). ' ::"
" ......--. . ., ,

Vac"& Sew Center
or Ruidoso

.LAFlGEST seler:IJflIJ of BAG$, BEt.TS,
and VACUUM CLEANEFlS, baIh NEW and USED.

In LlnCDIn CPL/nlyl ..
(505) 2.57-5303'

330 SUddsnh Drive I RuidOSO, NM $8345

'"'1lJe lkst You'" Eon Edt"

Try DIU' Fa"...,...
Grun Ollie Cha. Bai1ferB

",'
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ALLAN M. MIUER. 'pastor
208 Uncoin Avo,C8pIIan. NM
354-2025 .

Tuosday Bible SIudy : 7:00 pm
Sunday School•.........••; 10:00 am

StJndl1y Evening , S:OO pm

LESLIE EARWOOD. mlnl.ter
5th & lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 am.
WO..hlp Service 11:00 am.
Evening WO..hlp 6:00 I'm.
Wodnosday Billa SlUdy 7:00 I'm.

SpIdt or Wlo ApoRoIIa__ Ta1H;niaeIa

ED VINSON. POSlor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapitan
Inter-denominational

Sunday SChooL 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning WOrship ..r.••• , 10:30 am.

capitan Church or Chdat

~~:saMARJORIEDANIELS. ""'~(S .
Nogal P18BbYlerlan Chun:h:

Sunday School 10:00 am.
Worship .,.....••.••••••••.: , 11:00 am.

Ancho Communltv Presbyterian Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday Schoo!. 1'0:00 am.

Corona presbyterian Church:
Sunday SChooL , 10:00 a.m.
Worship ......•, , 11:00 am.
Adult Bible Study & Youth
Fellowship Wednesdays 6:00 p.m,.

Christ Communlty FeI\owab1p

REV.. DR. C.l. FULTON, pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Mis.",ns Olr,
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.', Carrizozo, NM,· 648-2339

Suilday 2:30 pm
Blblo Study : 9:00 "m

-- IIInIaUy~.__ca~1J'

~

Aduh· Sunday SChOOL...•••. ~.,_.·: 8:30 am
WOrship S~rvice..; 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChoOI••••.••.•...... 9:30 am
Feuow&~lpTime .•Ml ·. 10:15 am
Adult-SUnday SCfiOol.••., , 1t3lO am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) ,. 7:00 pm
Fellowship DIMer Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens '(EaJmenicaJ Women~s Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30a.m.

. Evangelistic. Assembly

,,','
,,~,

'.,' " '::ii

THE CHUHCI/ DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY ..

REV. ROBERT BAnON
Corner 01 E Ave. & Slxlh. carrizozo. NM
1-256~144

Holy Euchartsl , 9:30 am Sunday

UnIte.. IlethDlllat Cluacllea

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 121h, Carrizozo. NM. 648-2996

Sunday SChooL. 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Evening WOrship , 6:00 pm
Wednesday Blblo StUdy 7:00 pm

St. _thlaa BpI!capal Chwch

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trinity - CarriZOZO
1000 D. Avo.• 84B-2lI93IS48-2646

StJndar. SChWI (AU Ag..) 10:00 am
WOroh p Service 11:10 am '
Choir PrOClIce(Wednesday) 6:30 pm

United Melhodlsi Men Breakfast
2nd Sunday • 8:30 am

United Me\hodIOI Women Every
aid WOdnosday 2:00 pm

FOI_ip Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month
•••••••••: ,. 12:30 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM,648-2853

SATUllDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa RHa •••.••....••• , 6:30_pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hoarl 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita .....•.,.. , " 11 :00 am
Corona 8t. Theresa , 4:00 pm

Ch_ or Christ

eam.ozo CGmmUDlty Ch_ lA/Q1
JOHNIE L JOt/NOON, pastor
Cornor 01 CAve. & Thl_nth, 646-2186 ..

StJnday SChool 10:00 am
WOrship Service..........•, 11:00 am
Thursday Blbla Study 7:00 pm

santa RIta catholic COmmanity

I"Irst Baptbt CInuch
HAVOEN ·SMITH. pastor
l'14 10111 Ave. carrizozo; NM
648411168 (church) 9l ~8,2107 ,

,Sunday. SChoot.. ~..•. , l ••• _•• _ 9:45 am
WOrship service , 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15pm

. 'Evenlng WO..hip : 7:15 pm
Wodnosday Bible Study 7:00 pm

,
· The full_ng infurmation signed. house. T/leoall.". advl.ed that matdt, Wltli just tha driven·
was taken from. diepateb re- '7:20 ~m.possibl8 poaching httr hUBband had weapons, involved in the accident ... :
cords in the Lincoln County was reported ~ w.-. Gavi_ and had hit her. A deputy main:ed. After. midnight, the:·
SherifFs ORlee in "the court,.. Canyqn Road. The caller re- responded within three min- responding d,eputy a,dvlsed '
house in Carrizozo: ported shote fired clos8 to his utes, then requested assis- that 'one of- the. drivers went to;

. Mq 23: .residence. and he believed it tance. Another deputy, two jail and '- the oth~r went to'
12:49 p.m... a rancher 801.lth to be poachers. The respond· state poliee officers, and a LOMe by Hondo ambulance.

(' ofC~ozo reportedlive-.ock ing deputy checked the area Ruidoso police officer respond· . Mav 21: .
· 'killed on hie propert;y, and and discovered a'T<!d pickup.. ed bac\<,> '" -
~n ted do h. m_ L'm ~ titled .L. D t. of-"''';''''''''': - as - p.. h 6:45 a.1'I1•• ru,naway was~__ues a PD:...,. _-10. .-:,..e no ..ue - ep ua......-· 11:27 p.rn.an accident wit repor,ted- frOm a residence oft":
Ther--L.". later cal\fid and an'd Fj_L . '. . .' rted by

........ - . - IP~. • • UlJunes was repo B Highway 70. The e.aller ad--
asked the deputy to .meet him'.' Confidential JPformatjonplISsinginotorist ,at mi~o/ Vised .that .her 14 year old~
the next dllY. A dePu"" tried about a warrant was reported. marker 2B1' on Il;ghway 71(. doughter had been missing for:
f.o eont8ct the ranch.ei". but 11:24 p.m. a Carrizozo .relSi- . When the responding deputY, ahno~t tWI) daYs. The respond- :
made no eoqtaet. The case . dent reported disruptive and .state police officer 'ar-'ing deputy located,. the girl;
was cancelled b,y Karch 25. neighbors who macte. threats. rived, they found there was a and returned-her to her 1"8Bi-~

,9:56 p.JQ. R~80 police •The ca,ller complained tbat croWd and a tigh,t underway. de by 8 ' ' -
advised of an accident with three vehic'h:ls WerE!' disturbing Th~y'sent the- crowd ilWaY. ' nce :,24 a.m. "
-injuries ,on ClirriZo canyon him by excessive traffic. noise, ,and . settled -the shoving (SEE PAGE U)
Road by Rainbow lake. ,'and r-"ci~gfrom the '
Rorldo.. police called again a~ neighb..... house. The caller .... .. •

),0:04 p.m. arid· said the case said it oceu.rredoften. if not Auto Glass • WindoWs • Odors ,. CabineIs .. 'Mitrors
was theirs. The a ••igned dep- n;ghtly. The caller also ad- .• Shawsr Doors I we Do WIndow & Door ScrfJfNling

·:!~:!~~u::E~.5 .~;~.::-!~r~E~~:~S ··'~~tlrUge·lPili$~!pbf,
and said' ~e case was the ou.t to get his paper,. The re- OMPLEIJE .'OLA$S "'SERVICE /'>:';0 '.,'
co....ty'.. At 10:08 p.m. the sponding dePu"" fuWld no one. ' , 7fCilU.) 'd'IfESIP#iNT1AL ;

:s:o::~:e~:~c=~~~::· re:~~d :·~~r:ol ,9i~Pu:1l:~ ·-.11ih ,~f;:i_t~#[Qgit,i~~i:;:,!:\::..e: ,.>J'~
no injuries. and the driver. the Arabanaarea. The caller Ami W'. Gattett.. Jon' A. Junge i LIe; II 062267 .
was' detained by a' Ruidoso advised that her husband was 280 .Hwy. 70 East: ~.O. Box 436
police officer. d1"\ll1k and tryi~g ,to take her Rt~nDO,SO DOW~S, NIM ~_4•.

, " May 24; ~.:.:~to~~an:'o:th~.e:'~.~wo::m:an:.:••~~::::;~:~::::::::::::::::;:9:44 a.m. property ·damage
was reported in AguaFria, an
all',terrain vehicle ran 'into a
fenee. and the property oWner'
·needed a report. The respond
ing c\epu~ advised he would
make DO report. The father of
the boy who ran into the fence
advised the boy would pay ,for
the damage&'.

3:28 p.m. an alarm company
advised that a safe olano at a
bank in Carrizozo had BOWld
ed. At 3:32 p.m. the respond~

ingdeputy advised all was
okay. .

~4:11, p.m. an ambulance was
requested at Smokey BeaT
'state. pa:t~ Capitan.
'CkpiQn..... transport:-
ed the:B. .. ' to Lincoln
County Medi-cal Center
(LCMC> in Ruidoso.
,4:38 p.m; a dumpster fire

,'Was ft!Pol'ted in the Carrizozo
area. Carrizozo' fire depart
ment responded.

5:16 p.m. an ambuJimce was
requested in Carrizozo for an
elderly lady who fell and had
injuries. Carri"Qzo ambulance
transporte4 the pat-ient to
Gerald Champion Memorial
Hospital in Alamogordo.

A runaway was reported
from a residence off Highway
70. The caner's grandson. five
years old. left.. A deputy re-·
sponded and advised "the case
was closed by 8:54 p.m.

6:20 p.m. a brush fire was
reported in Alamo Canyon.
Hondo fire d.epartmentre
sponded and put out the fire
that bumed about a quarter
of an acre.

7:17 p.m. a burglary was
reported in the Capitan area.
The caller advised that the
burglary occurred while she
was in the hospital. Capitan
police were notified. and ad-
vised they WQuld follow J1p.

May 25:
The brand inspector advised

of confldential information
· four times.

8:48 a.m. an ambulance was
req....ted at the magI.trate
eGurt office in the courthouse

· in Carrizozo for a man in hi.
rnid·6o"s. Carrizozo ambUlance
reeponded.

1:06 p.m• .a 911 _l1er re
quested an ambulance at

·some condos in the Alto, area
fur a 75 year old _ hav
ing a heart~. Alte ambu
lance -\IOriiled, and ...q....t-
ed the medical Investigator at
l:t1.!'.m............ tha woman

• hlijl'4l8)L' . .
'. •~ ,p,m. ~. ~.!\Ili and
'l!ilIlili*,,1 ....".~.. in,iml ..
""fiWli! . ~. ck: .fiil~,

, f. e, ,j, ~;.~rf~l" '. ,,;.11, ;;·,,;,;\~' ,',': Ii;
~ '<~ ". . '''CJlbitd',lr(
, ,.~•."" ':"W·'

.\" b_
....., ,~~." ",
.~ -,"j

Carrizozo were Alan payton
going 4 for 5 with four singles,
LeeN~arwent3fbr5including

a single. double. and triple.
Steve Oliver was on base four
times with a single and three
bases on balls. Michael Barela
Jr. went 3 for 5 including two
singles and a triple, and Chris
Barela went 4 for 5 with four
singles. Carrizozo totaled 21
hits for the night but were out
hit by their opponents who tot
aled 28 hits inCluding 4 homers.

Next game for the locals
will be (tonight) Thursday,
June 1 at 7:45 p.m. against the
Merchants. All games are play
ed at the Alto Complex.

MAIN EVENT: I.) Bill; Mclolosh
V. Ro.well: 2.) Bob Slke•• Eunice; 3.)
Jlgg~ Fou·nds. Amornlo, Tlt.; 4.) Phil
Carrell, Carlsbad; 5.) Bruce Cline,
Clovis; 6.) DohlLuvaul. Amarillo. TIt;
7.) DenniS Stephon•• Ca~.bad; 6.)
WIIII.m East. Roswell: 9.) Alan Rood,
ROSWell: 10.) Ralph Coon. Roswell.

SECOND HEAT: 1.) Billy Meln
loeh V. Roswell: 2.) Dennis Stephons.
carlsbad: 3.) BIll. Mcintosh Jr.. Ros
well; 4.) RalphCoen. Ro.well: 5.) Alan
Reed. Roswoll.

MAIN EVENT:. I.) Danny While.
Amarillo. TK.; 2.) RiCk Thornton. Clo·
vis; 3.) DavldCUr8ton. Artesl~; 4.)
Brian CaIn, Roswall; 5.) Lester Burns,
Dexter; 5.) John Flns."Roswell.

~MCA MOOIFIED_ .
DASH FOR CASH: B~b Sikos,

Euoic.e.

'FIRST HEAT: 1.) BOb Sikes.
. EUnice; 2.1 Donny Chl.m, Hobbs: 3.)

Jiggs Founds, Amarillo. TK.; 4.) Phil
.Carratl Jr.• Carlsbad; 5.)W1l1laoi East.
.Roswell.

•

(505) 257-6:109
2314--A Sl)ddetth I Auld08D, NM

(NeKt 10 BrunBlI·s)

Ad Ordlarie~ Owner

TIUinkl'to ·the·~. wonderful' people
who sent f.lowers, food, cards, for the prayers,
and. v.lsits dUring the losS of our father i.ean~
d,toVega, $1';,~d our B,ister Betty Lueras. We

.~ be. eteinany,ptefu1.
. ·11lf!-' " ilQe llei"7'ero

, . '. ',.

• Gifts
• Cowboy T-8hlrlB
• Custom OuiWng
• Hand Painted Ceramics
• Old West Photos
• Hand Blown Glass
.Qulbs

"ltttkn
'Treasures

•

Local Team Loses Thriller
In Softball Action 20 to 18

The Carrizozo Sturges
softball team lost a 20-18 slug·
fest to Murray's Janitorial on
Wednesday. May 24 in SietT8.
Blanca Softball League action.
The 10S8 by the local team was
only their second of the young
',sea~on and left; their record at
6-2.

lAading th~ hit parade for

SECOND HEAT: 1.1 Danny White,
Amarillo. Tit: 2.) Brion Flowers,'
Hobb.; 3.) Rex Chisum. Carl.bod: 4.)
Brian Cain. Roswell; 5.) John FlUs,'
Roswell.

MAIN EVENT: I.) Bob Halcher.
Ro.well; 2.) Rober, G...., Roswell:
3.) Bobby Dompsey. ~bbock.TK.; 4.)
I\Qb Dear. Roswell; 5.) Loul.e Boyd.
Roswell.

.....s~ERSTOCK

TRPPHY .DASH: Danny White.
Amarillo. TK..

FIRST HEAT: I.) Steve While.
Amarillo., TX.; 2.1 James Newton.
Carlsbod;3.) Billy johnson. Carlsbad; .
4.) Eddie Hargrove. Hobbs; 5.) Stacy
Owens, Ho~bs.

•

SE(:QNDHEAT: I.) RobertGlass.
Ros",oll; 2.) Harry Grllllth. Roswell;
3.) Bob Hatcher, Ro.well; 4.) I\Qb
Dear,. Roswell; 5',) Louise Boyd, ;,.
Roswell.

•
, I

Solul oy,May
... , . : .......

.....sTREET,STOCK- TItlRD HEAT: 1,1 Donald Flowers.
. .EIP.so, TK.; 2.).Davld Cureton. Me.

.TROPHY DASH: Bob HaICher, .Ia: 3.) Rick Thomton. Clovis; 4.) Bill
~well. Woods, Clovl.; 5.) Scali Miller.

1 Roswell, .~ .
FIRST HEAT: I.) Shooe Gere_

. borger.R~s",ell; 2.) Harry Grllllm.
Ro.welt 3.) Bob HalCher. Roswell.

..

...__......_ ....__~'r • WI • _". of<'. oW -,-.,..-- •....--,.."...,- ~-'.---_ .•-... ..----....,..,...--.----~-..__'.._r' .~. "-' ..- _ _ ,..-..-..- -.... _~ '-,.- " • ~.,_
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REQtlBST FOR' .'
PROPOSALS

CAIIOUN '" OOQNI!:Y,
UNCOLN OO\lIft'Y,

MANAGER

PuhIIahed In TIle Lt...
ooID Coliat»'. Newa .OD.

.r_l.~

Uncoln County I_ In
the_of_for
a liurphg· eqwJlDlent a~
don and 111m need. otmqteI'

fenced aocdonaer 1181'Vic:es..
Interested finnll .hOll1d
IIIIbmit their proposals. to
'the Uncoln CoUDty Mana~

ser by 8:00 P.IL, June 29.
1996. The Uncoln County
Board of CommilllrioQon
willevalua. and. awolp'd.the
propoud duriDg th8ir rego.·
lar commilillion meeting
IICbaduled for 9:00 A.M. on
Tuesday, July 11. 1995.
:Re... direct propoaela and
inqulriu to; Linca1D CoUilty
MaDq8r. P.O. 8ml711 (800
Central AVBl&ue.Ca~
New Mexico 88801.

Published ID.. The LI....
colD County Ne.. 011.

June 1 aDCI ... 1985. '

Published In The Lln~

80ID County News O~

............... JuneI.I\lBS.

, 'fte Capitan Board 4r
,Edacatkm. wi... to recDlVe
b1dsfor .... _ ........
Installation of s ·aprinkl.r
QBtem aodsr.- eeedi..
forthe'pnictiCII~""6e1d

beblnd .... Copltan 1'41'"
School. . •

Speciflcathme may··be
ptck8d up at tluticdflee oftlte
Superintendent,. 1&0 Foretot
Bt.. Capitan, N.:M..88816or
telephooo~.
. BidIlI muat.: be received.
io the oIIIee of the Superin.:
tend.ent OIl or bofON 8:30
A.M. on June S. 1994. 'lbe
bide will be read. aloud. 'at .
thereBUlar.mee~OIlJune
S. 1995y _ 9~ A.M. at t~
OapitanBooubomo.

Tbe Boanll"CtHr'Ves the
right .. «duCt ... and oil
bids inld walve-. aU-,..........

LEGAL NO'l'ICE
REQ1lEST FOR

PROPOSALa
FOR DIESEL

Notice ill hereby stven
thattbe Villaae or Capitan
will accept Haled. propoe'"
for on.road aDd. oR'..road.
dieul fuel. price per gallon.

Propo.al. must b.
received by the vm...
Clerk DO later thaD 4:00
p... on JUIlB 9. 19915 at she
Vll\egeofOapltan. P.O. Boa2<" O.pltan. NM 88lU8.

Propollal. will be
oponod by ...................
Body at their regular JIlIIIIt,o
1nB to be hidd on JDIl8 12,
1995 at 7:0() p.m. The VU·
tepofCapi 1he
rl8ht to rejDct IIDY ...
_I..

ATTllST
Rulll8eU Sh........
Secretary..-
PubUabed ID The LtD
coin Count)!' New. on
Mia)' 2S and JUDe 1. 19115.

LEGAL' NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PVSLIC ItBARING
. NOTICE'ISHEllEBY

GIVEN pur'want to 22-8-10
and 22-8-11A,:, N.M.S.A••
1918, that tho BoarclofEd.g..
catton of Capitan School
Dlstriot"28, County orLln
coln, 'Stato dt Now MoXtco
will on Thursday, Juno 8,
1995, 9:00 a.m. M.D.T.,
moot In tho school board
-room. 160 Fan8t Stroot. to
proliont and publicly rovlow
tho budgot. for tho 1895-96
'ftscalyoar. PursuanttoSoe
don lO·1&-lotO -4lf.M".8A..
1978, Open Mootlnga Act
RoeoIutton. .

This1sa pUblic hoartng
and all school patron8 are
Invited. to attond..

DORD at Capitan,. NoW
Mexico, this 19th dey of
May,. 1995.

OAPJ'rAN BOARD
OF EDUCATION.

BEVERLY PAYNE,
Prellldent.INTBB

PBOBATB COURT
COUNTr OP LINCOLN

'STATE OF
NEW MBX!OO

PROBATE NO. 1.B8lI

hy.

Pub~ ID The LID..
80lD County News o~

May 25 and JUDe 1. 1895..

'IN TIlE MATTER OF
TRB BSTATE OF PRES_
ILlANO PINO.Deceaaed.

NOTICE TO
CJIEI)lTQRS

NOTICE JS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho undo...
"gRad. has been appointed
parsonal reprosontativo of
this oatato. All porson. hay·
iDB clalmll agalo8' 'this
oatate are required to pm.
llent thalr claim. within nvo
montha aI\:or tho dato of tho
first publication of this
Notico or tho claims will be
foroverbarrud. Claims m-.Bt
be proaontod elthor to tho
andoraignoc:l pononal rap
I'e8Ontatiyo at $2(J8, N. 22nc1
St•• Arlington,~A2~1,or
Died with the !-robato
Court.

DATED: May 20.1996.

0 .... Rusaell
Attol'Dey 'for Per_o..al
Rsp....~tlve
p.o. 8oJI: 1398
RuJdoHo, New Medea 8834D
.«5OS) 11708199. '

win re~tl~ In,.~.ClIJ;liJIIQ. ,Qa:E;o PlNO
on Qr bofQro .lUI, ' _,.,~.. RepNte..MUYeo
jndgmont will ~ 4....d .N~I.""'. no 1.1_1..
.....n.t).'Op b.Y'ddfau.1t.-~d C01i'inwJ'....oa~••.od
the. rollof~ for lP ·tha' ~ . .. ..
Complaint will bo' ....n'~'r ' ~ ,. 1 F •

to PI..."« 'n "l'!''''_ "'"c.-.. ,:l.B=.:::OAJ,:::-NOTImiI::::::'::::=.-
with tho allosationa' of .
PI.in~Wa Complaint fbrJtBQ1JEST,ll"C::tB
Quiet ntle. . , PJt<'.tIiOS.AUf ON

PlaintifY'l.roprQsontod, BOAi»'BA$B -co'l1BSB
. ."",ottae la·bereW saved

~ Grimn that" VOl..erea....
LEGAL'SERVIOES 1. acceptiq'~ ,pn)pOB- INVITATION

INC... P.O. ... for 8/4- .C1eaB. A _to :to'
12Q6 Moehom Drive ,~c Boacl B8880....... A TO B I""
Ruldoao, Now Mexico' 1IJI8e"~m"''''''JNID,Y Tho ADaU. Barr.

86845 . the .~al.·Prlcea.biaul4 Commu~1ty XJttch and.
<50:5)258.0548 Include (1) ba.. coura_. 8 erresan Woe,t DU

WITNESS "my haR~ hauled and. (2) pielutd ~p requosts sealod blds
and the soal of tho Dlstri,cl and haWed byothe ViUage. work to bo clone to re
Cou~ of Lincoln Cc;nmt)/', ' ,-aee COUl'll8 quantity' pw- flood damago to tho d;l4
Now Ml»rico~,enMey 11th, ~ by the Village will sion structUl'D1t, Spoctf1;.
19915. var;y. tlon. and. lnforma~~

·MAoRGO E. LINDSAY. PropOsal.. are to b8 tor be obtainod frQm AOn~..)
Clerk of July, 1995 tbru June SOil' No8kar. HC 66 BoJC32,~

Di8trlctCourt. 98. Proposal.. muBt be Patricio. N.M:. 88348; •
BYt 'EUzaboth Luera. elved"by ,the VII,lap phds·"wlnllumbbDr ~i~4J~ .

Deputy. rkDDlatet than 4=00 Bi 0 rolaJl..- ,e'.t
p.m. onJuna9,189l1at the . Noslun- Packing Compad"t,
vmage of Capitan" ·vmaae" 'at Milo MBTkor 2,76.6-'.,0
&Ml. 114 Ll1IeoJn Ave.. HlpWBY '10 -on or,. bo~
Capitan. N,QW Me.lco U:OOa.m.,Monday.J,"",~,
88$18. . 1995.. Analla ,Barraglltp

Proposal. wiUbe Ditch and Barragan Wost
oPonod. by u..o .Oovernlng' DI.tch roscrvos,tho. right to
B~ at their regular meet- 'roJoet, any or aUlride. AJ"Oa
iog to'bQ'hold. on June l2. contrm:tors will bo given
199& at. 7;00 'p.m. The.ViJ- preferenco. The: ehow mo
regeofCaPitan',~the<'. t:J;!p Willl;lo on June 3,~5
right to rojoct 'iu)y or aU at 11:00 a.llI.
PJ'OPOJBls,

Propoaals can be.man.
eel to tho Village,ofCapitan,

. P.O. Box 248, Capitan. NM

. 88818 at haDl$do1lvered. to
111' Uncoln Ave.·

101 J)ESORAB CIIIIIM\N8,
CLl!llK-Tlll!ASUIlE\I,

.. 'CalC.
Publlebed tn The Ltn
col~ .County N.~ on
.......... J ....... and or.........

PubUmed in.The' L1
coll1 County New. 0
MV ZG; June laud 8 a
111. 188S,.,

IN THE
~STRIO't00 T

OF.LlNCOLN COUNTY.:
NEW \>IBlIlOO
PROBATE NO.

CV,;.PB-9S45

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE 'IS ,HEREBY
OIVl=:N that the unclor- .
aigDQd has boon appolntocl
pd'non.l ~pr.oaontatiya of
thla estato. All ponon8 hav
ing claims agahlst this
OBtate are .roquirod to pro
_nt tholrc1aims within tWo
monthll after tho dato oftho
ftr.t 'publicatio.. of tid.
notIca or tho claims will 'bo
forovorbarrod. Claims must
bo Pf080ntod oltho.. to tho
uRdoraignad parsonal rep
resontatlve ,at P.O. ·Box
2845, Ruidoso, NeW Mexico
88345. or filod with tho Di8
bict Cnurt ofLincol n Coun~

t)'. CarrizoZo, Now Moxico
88801.

DATED: May 23, 1995.
BVEIlBTT DOLLAll

Penonal &ep-llIBDtatlve.
. p.o. IIoJ:: .H45,

RuldoIlOo,New ModcolllMS.

ESTATEOP' JOHN T.
NALE, Decea8ed.

TWELFJ'II JUDICIAl.
mSTRlCT COlJRT

STATBOF
NBWMEXICO

COUNTY OF LlNOOLN

(lV ....I ...
DIVISION m

OROUP JVt
ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM·
ANTS OF'lNTElmST IN
TR8 PREMISES
ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF.

Defendant..

TBB STATIiI OF NEW
MEXICO '1'0, The Deren
cJan.. 0..... III Croupe I.
II, m and IV above

GROVPml
JOHN DOES 1 throullh
100 aDd thell' HEms
DEVI.SEES AND
ASSIGNS;

GERALD WELCH,.
Plabltif'l'.

SUMMONS AND
NOTIOB .

OFPENDBNCY
OF AClTlON

GROUP n.
THE BSTATE OF JOHN
W. lIARBBLL and TBB
lWTATB OF NORMA L.
1IAItBELL., If dec!"a-ed;

v.
JOHN W.IIABRELL and
NORMA" JIARIlBLL, If
HvlDt'. aDd It dece...,a.
thoIr JmPIS, DBVISBBS
AND ASSIONS;

m.trUmcmtalltlee or 1netl·
tutJon.. and.. aU ,poUtilC'ld
,8Qbdlvi~ 01 ·tbe ·stf,te
and th~r .qeMklJ. i~.
~tm_'d••~d tmttitUliozas,_I h__ng to 1\10
ob,Wctlonfa or prot.estlL.'l"he
~t or, objections ahan'
be in wrl~ and shaD Nt
fttrth aU pn;It88t&n,·. or
objector's nei80P8 why tbII
application ~ould not' be
approved -.nd IIlQIItbe ftled.,
:In trlpl~te. with Thomas
Co TUrney, State BngIneer.
1900 W. _ SL.~
weD, NOW' MeXico 88201.
within teii (10)·day8 an:.,r
the date oftbe last pubUea
'tion of this Notioe.

Published In', The 'u...
4'oln CoUll.' Newe on
June 1,.S. aad ut. Wit&.

OABOL lK:JIl,f.RB.
TOWN C)1JmK,

CMCIAAB
Town ot """"'zo.

. Published III The Lillo> '
colo. COUlity New. Cl!n
.Mq 25JJuue i: and 's.
18811.

P1,Ibu.Ja.d ID The Lt.
colD County News on
JUDe 1•. 8. and lS. 1885.

Relllpeotfully SubmUte.s..
DAVID L RUJI'P.
ATTORNEY FOB

. PLAINTIFF.
l1th,_NewYorkAvenue
Alamogordo. NlttI 88810

(GOSJ,A34-324D.

IN.~
DISTR,lCTCOURT

LINCOLN COUNTY.
'NEW MEXICO

TWELFI'Il JUDICIAL
, DISTRICT
, CV 8k1

DIVlSION m

N ........ Ii>o 8 .... by ....
Oourt. tn the .mou. of
$1&O.W.

WlTNES~ my hand
thlli sw,th day,ofMay. 199&.

NlCKVEOA
b,y DAVID .... IOMSEN

SPECIAL MASTEIRo

DAVID A. THOMSEN.
Attorney lor Plalnllff~

2810 Sudderth' Drlye.
I20lIl •
Ruidoso. New Mexleo
8B8elI
(CIOS) 2117·8000'

Publish. In The 'LiD·
coln County New. Oil
May 2S;Juno 1,,8 And IS.
I .....

TWBLPTlI JtlDIClAL
DISTRICT COURT

,STATB OP
NEW.MEXICO
COUN'tYOF

LINCOLN

NO. CV 82-55
Dlv. m

ALPINB VILLAGE SANI·
TATION DISTRICT.

PlalDtUr,-JOY L. LAMBERT. a
SiD". Wo..all" MARY
LEB SCHUBTTE. a
Sinlil. WOIDaDI LONG.
BORN DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY. a New M••
leo Corporatlolq FIRST
INTE BNATIONAL
BANK•• Callfornl.
aanldn. Corporation;
aDCI PEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCB CORPO·
RATION, and
UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN
THB PROPERTY
INVOLVED.

Defendsa...

_I----:---~..;.....------:..,.

NOTICR OF
FORBOLOII11RE

IIALB
NOTICE IS GIVEN

tha'tonJIIIM la.lSOS. at tho
I'nmt.m.raDee to the VUlago
ofRuidamMunidpai BulJd.
1118.818 C.... Meadow.
Drive. Buldoao, Lincoln
County. New Mexlco, the
uncJeralpedSpeeial Master
wU1 ofFer ,.... .... IIIId 8811 to
the blaheilt bkIder tOr ClUIh
the followina ....cribad·
properly m LtDcoIinCnnty.
N.. .....,:

Lot"BJockl,=NB
WJ·_ BUBDl ()N.
uncoln CountY. ·New Mex~
teo. ....hcnm b,y the plat
tlaereof'flled 1D the Omee,of
the 00unt7 OIoPk ami Ex
~ Recorder of lAlUlOln
Cowl•• New .....10 ,
Plalll'tI".. jude.e..t,
41racHd. loreelnura af
~_... tbe.....,... ._tD_...
urI!' fl. f.olloWt"Jt.
f : .

. ." !ln4 1"~1I~.... "

PubUahed i. The LIn
oo1u County New. on

• Mq 18 and 26 ami June
1. ID05.

J'lOTIOB
NO"J'ICE I. horeby

glvan,that on May 6.1996,
Hta:b Storr. Eatam Water
A88Dciation. P.O. Bqx 3a,
Alto, NIl 88312,ftlodeppll.
eaUon No. B..t8-A-A toBhow
that ehallow woll No.
H-1895 (renumbored
H·48·A·A) is actually
loeated In tho
SW% NEK SWK ofSoction,
22, Townshtp 10 South.

.. Renge 13 East" N.M.P.M~.

Inetoad of the
NEK NWK SWK of 8Clc-

• tion 22. Township 10 South.
RanBO 13 Eat, N.M.P.M.•
said wall bolngouthorizod
for tho cUvoraion of 15.88
acr4t-fbotporannum ofllhli'1
low poundwator for eubdl
,vision and. domostic uso.

, Any poraon, ftrm or
eorporotion' or othor ontlty
objoeting that thel granting
of tho appllcadori' will be
dctr:lmcntal to tho objoetoi-'s
water Tight .hall havo
.\anding to file objections or
protosts. Any porson, firni
or eorporatlon or other ontl
ty objoetlng that tho'grant
ing of tho application witlbe
contrary to tho conservadon
ofwallCr within tho statu or
dotrimental to tho public
welfaro of tho stata and
showing that 'tho objoctor
will be substantially arid
spacifically affoetod by the
granting of tho application
shall have s\ancllng to fila
objeetions or protosta. Pr~
vidod., howevor, that tho
Stato of Now Mexico or any
of Its Dranchos, agencies.
departments, board••
lnstrumonu.lttios or insti
tutions, lind all political
subdivision. of tho stato
a~d thalr agoncies, In8tru
montalttio••nd institutions
shaH havo standing to filc
oldoetlons or protosts, Tho
protollt DI' oIdOCtionB shan
bo in writing and ehan ROt
forth all pl'otoatant's or
objector'a reasons why tho
application should not be
approved and must be filod,
in trtpltcato, with Thomas
C. Turney, Stato EnginQOr,
1900 'W. Socond St.. Ros
woll, NowMOxIco 88201;
within ton (10) day. after
tho qto of tho Isst puhlica.
tlon or this Notico.•

diM8.ft¢<t_.l74~8rcotto.t~O Rliidoso tor the brls'aUOD,Of
poln': ·,.nd placet '0':1 O.25~8ofl ...doWJled"'y
boslnnJ~ . Joe Hllyhunt lOcated in the

SUJ),ptdto: any rights SW% SW\(. of Section 21.
alway,. other ouomon"" TOWIUddP 11 SWtb, ....so
as grantcll;l or rosol"Y.Od by 14 East, N.M.P.I4.
lnatrumpntB of rocordu TIliB Ie a tQmporary
IlI)W oxlatf,ns on said tract. application With all l1ghts

:Me••o taka furtb,Qr to revert to the JIIOVeoo(rorn
,notIeo &hat It you Intend to points of dlver8lon IUlId
eonte8t thl. action, yov, plaeeofU8eOllAprlll.2OQ&.
must r4)8pQnd to ibiD COMa Righes rn~ l»e moved'back
PLAiNT TO quIET TIT(.E .8t an earllerd.ate bywritWn
within tIDn)." dIIys from th. NquvBt or the applfeant.
elata. Of· sorvte•• FaUul"O to Any p8l'8Dn. firm or
.respopd within ihat' time eorpor8ttoQ or, othu.. entlt¥
shan bo troatod 8811 dofau.lt objectIDC that the sraotlng
and an~rQulotlnB' 'l1.tle . or tb8 applleation Will ~

,. win bo submittolito tho ,detrimtmtal totbeolVector'B
Court.: water right shall have

atandID8'to~obje~,or
.prote1ltB. Any penon, ftrm
or corporatiOnor Other entl·
ty ~eetlngthat tbe lP'an~ ~TO
i"8 ofth&applicationwiDbe
cootrarytotheeonservation . NOTICE· IS BEitEBv
ofwater Wtthin, the state 01' GIYEN, that the Govel'ftllq'
detrimental to the public Body of '$be Town of Qarn
welfBre of the&t8t8 and .-ozo ,wil1 Wd PUBUC

PoblisbtPcl in Tile Li... &bowing that the' objector REARING to c:onalder
colnCounty New. on will be 8\1bstantiaUy and llUDeDd1ng OrcIIaanee 1e.&,
J\Iq' 18 and iSI and June 8peCiflcally affected by the ClIAPTER 8. SECTION

qi:Cn.1A V. ORTlZ.lmll. '1 aDd ~ 189Ch ' granting of the appltC8:ttori 8-8-28T1TJ.dm: WA'l'ER
.vlduallyandaePeraonai Bballhave--.nd.lIllK to ftle BATESofth8TownpfeV-
Representative of the LE"AL NOTICE objeCtkm8 or protUt&. PrO- rIzoZa MUDlelpal Cade Book
ESTATE OF SALVADOR Y vided., however, that the totnenllll8wa.rate8attiB
M. ORTIZ, . ,Notico is hereby-givon State'of New Mmdeo DI' any next "gularly: Hhe:duled'

Plalnt)f'I'. that tho Lincoln County of 1ts bl'llDChes, agencies. meeth'qr'to he held OIl Tufte.
V8;, 'Board 'of CommislrionUrB departmenta, "oards, day. JIIIUt 18....
ROSALmA. JONES. 'A . haD recolvod four' road instnImentalities or 1nBti. ,Propolied. OJ'dt_nce
Married WOIDAD deilll.... requoat&. tuttonD, and all pc»Utlcal ,wIlI,beeonJJlderecltoractop.
With h.r eole .nd sepa~ (I) Roquost to open subdtY1sionsof th8 .tate Uon dorllq the regular
rate. propertJl'I' NOR. road. in tho NEISW/4, SOc- and their agencies, inBtru.. meetllJ&acbedule4fbrTaeB
WEST BANK NEW MEX- . tlon 32, Township 10 South. mentllUtioaandinatltutions day. June IS. 1995 at ,8:.00 .
100, Natloaal Aaaoola- RBnBO l4East. ofT of Gavi- shall have standi.... to tile p.m•• Cit;y Hall ,Conference
doD, and .U0088l1or b. Ian Cany,on Road - objectlorui,or protoets. 'the Room. C.rrlzozo, New
Interest to UNITED NEW roquostod by LoBlflo Fishor , ,protest or' objections sllan' ' Mexico.
MEXlOOBANKATCAR- (2) Roquost,'to mfodn- be in writing and -"1 !iet ' ProJK*ldOidinance ill
RIZOZO. and WALTERS. taln County Road C-022 - forth .n protestant's DI' -aVailiIble Ibt Jn8peCtion at
INC~. dba CARPET requostod b'y William R. abjectOr'lI reaBona why ihe .Qiy HaD .'duriDlr nctmiIal
MARKBT.. ODd WlLJ"IAM' Butta and Lawronce E. applicatton shouJdnot be hulllne•• houre. 'Monclay'
NUNNALLYflnd, BD..Lm Hindoa apptoVed,and ma8t be filed, thra Fr1da7. 8:00 'a.m, to,
JEAN NUNNALLY. (3) Requost to main- In trlpUeate, ~th 'nlotI1a8 4:30 p.m.
JAMES CARTER. JB. . tain a pro-oxiating road C.Tumey. State Engineer.
aud TINA CARTBR. doaeribcd. as a tr4ICt of land 1900 W. 80cDnd St.• Ros
RU'IH BIRDSONG. 1Dd1- situatad on or within tho ·well. NeW :Mextco 88201.
vldually ~nd _ PRESI. NW/4OfthoSW/4,Soctlon 1 within teo (10) days after
DENT OF TIlE CARRJZ,. Township 8 South, Rango the date of the laat publica
OZO WOMEN'S OLUB. 10 East (known as tho tion of this Notice.
STEVE N. ORTIZ. and Country Club. 'Road) 
UNKNOWN CLAIM- roquostod by Cecilia' O.
ANTS OF INTEREST IN .Kuhnol, M~Yor of tho To~n
'THE PREMISES of Carrizozo
ADVE RSE TO THE (4) Rpq~st to vacate It
PLA ~ soetlon of Bwlion Lano in

INTIF • White Oaks Valloy Subdivi~ NoTICE
DefendantS. &1on ~ requosted by Boeky NoTICE 1s hereby

Howard glyen thaton May l8, 1895.
NOTICE OF Pur8uant to Soetion . Gilbert Skm'. P.O. Box 46~'

-J PENDENCY 67.6-9,N.M.B.A.. thoBoard RuiclOsoDow1ns,NM.....N ..
'of 'Commissionors has fUe,d app Icat on o.

TO; ROSALIE A. JONES. 01 d Road Rovi 01348-0 • H·13l8" 1f.1344
A Married WOmB" Deal. app nto a . ow with the STATE ENGI..
in" wi.... L -- .o...·and Committoo which will moot

...... B nil J 11 1005 NEER for permit to tem~
separate propel'&yJ NOR- on U q. une. • pOrarily chana- point of
WEST BANK NEW MEx- . at 8&00 A.M., In trout of dlvennon ancl place ofuse of
ICO. National AallOciill· theAlto Sto!'80DGavilan 0.80 aere-foetper anDum of
tlon" aad 8UccesllDr In CaoyoD, RUIdoso, and pro- lIurfaee wate... diverted
lntel'elit to,UNlTED NEW C(NId from thoro to tho sitos from the Rio Ruidoso" via
MEXICO BANK AT cAR- to be viowod, in tho :ardor the Hale Ditch ·North, by
RIZOZO and wALmRS I~tod aboYD. ceaail1lJthediversloDofalldd
INC.. dba CARPE~ ..._vlo",·Cropott,ttoof ....wiRoIIhoad wa...... from Hale Dillch
MARKET. aud WILLIAM n.u w omm 0, .1 __

NUNNALL;Y and B .... or nil prcsontod tu tho B08rd of North which preeen...., a
.-...-.- C tid I polnt-ofdlveralon 10catecllQ

JEAN NUNNALLY omm as onors ur nc theSE'" NEK SE~ of Sec
JAMES CARTER,.nL their rogulat moetlng on don 20, Township 11 South,
aDd TINA CARTER. Tucsday, July 11, 1995, at Range 14 East, NoM.P.M••
RUTH BIRDSONG. Iudl.· 9:00 AM.. at tho Lincoln and lIopplemental wells
vldual1,y and _ PRESz" County Courthouso. Carriz.. H.1348 located In the
DENT OF THE CARRIZo' ozo. New Moxlco. SWH NWK sW'% Df See-
OZO WOMEN'S CLUB, Anyono wishing. to tion 21, Township 11 South.
STEVE N. ORTIZ, and make eommonts or J"OCDm- 14 Eaa N "-oM

d ti .... d I!ID t RBPP. ' t, .w..r .,UNKNOWN CLAIM- mon a ons m_ 0 . a end H-J.84.6 located in tha
ANTS OF IN'i'EREST IN oithorofthotwoabova mon- SEYi NWK SWY. ofSectIon
THE PREMISES tiened mcetings. 21. Township 11 South.
ADVERSE TO THE MONROY MONTES. Range14East.N.M.P.M..by
PLAINTIFFt Chairman. ceasiD8' tho Irrigation of

P LEASETA K E 0.215 acres otland located in
NOTICE that tlto Plaintiff' LIncoln COUDty part of the~ SWK of

Board or Commissioners.has fllod a Complaint to Section 21, Township 11
QUlot Title in tho above- PKbU.bed ID The Uaeala South. Range 14 East,
refaroncod causo wherein CeuatyNewsonMay25snd N.M.P.M. Applicant prop-
you are namod' as' June 10 18915. G80stooommenesthe\1li8of
Dofendant. a rive~ putI1p located at a

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTICE point in the 8W% 8W% of
NOTD'IED that thegono1'81 NOTICE Is hereby Section 21. TownBhip 11
oldoc& of thla action 111 to Biven thaton May IS,199&. South. Range 14 Eaat.
qulat tho title to tho follow- Gilbert Ska!'. p.o. Box 466. N.M.P.:M.• for tb8 diversion
ing d.oacribod real _tate Ruidoso Downs, NM 88848. orO.80 ae:m-foet per annum
loc:aUKl in Lincoln County. filed application No. ofsurf'acewatereoftheRIo
Now Mexico: 01348-C & H.1343.H.~ Ruidolio for the 1nigatloaof

AtraetofllUld.aituatod with the STA'l'B BNOz" 0.25 acres olland owned b;;
In a part of Lot 10. ~art Of NBBR. for permit to tom- BilI,WIe1and locatedfn the
Lot 11 an~all otLc4e 12, 13, porarily change point of SWMi 8WK of 8ectIclJl :b.
and 14, 'tJuI alleyway a~.. diYendonandpJ..ot....of Towneb1p 11 South.~ GREJil'I"IMGS.
COiIt 'thoro\O) In Block 11, O.80aere-feetpm-·lIIUlUIIlof U IlIut" N.M.P.M. YOU ARB
andalllOapartof'Bloek51in lIorf'aCG waten diverted ,This u a teIIIpwaI'J' Jl8RBBYNOTJl1EDthat C N
~n~nc;~N~~:: :r~w.atc~'=t.~ ~n::n-:o~.:::c=ftd.n=ct,.=rsr: o·,rona .... ews ••.~.~:
bolng mGrO particularly eeuingthed.iWnloniol..id poiDtII of diVlltl'flloD. '!Ui4 :~kd. Titletn the "l\vol~ '; i,..-ntInu-,..:......... p_' 11) ".'
dOllClribod,ufolloweto-wtt: waters from JlaJe Ditch ldaeeofueeOllAprlll,2OO$. Judicial DletrtCtC~.~. \-wu~, II;IU nVIII ~

Bo.lnnin. at the North wJdchprelentlyb8B a Rights IIlq be 'mOYedbaek Lincoln C_rlg, N~. NO*'" Bond end Ralph SJol.. peon.: 'and NeWI!: 8.,le ;Pct .... brought ~
N.................. ofLotI4, poIntof_~'" " 8aIlI..da..by__ 'eo. Civil' qekot:No. _oL_ , a.~~"""~ L.~",.".""•.~ "L i
oald point of _nnlnor.n .... SEllNEl< SD.. or__ of .... ·w",",*, OV......I08.Thool1l*.".... u .......1B naauo .,.,.. ......... _
tho Northe'rly right otway tlon BO.'lbwnllhlp 11Sooth. ~; ~ ,.,., ~. ~ or utlon I. to qUlH, ~t1o; ,;1Uneral ierYicea, were at eta" ttl • crest-~. ~l
IlnoorAlom~OA".oo.; ....... 14 Eat, N.M.P.M.. ~nn .... ol\.oi nn__not ...............idnIl . Smmg ThOme MiJttuar)' <lrilh ~.. 'Mattki, wbi>,cDlId'ln
~."".t·8South.--t,lIliIm~OI'1.05'.. au .upplomon&al well. '''''~tIult.~......... ~ndaDtIi In o~ 'that. p#vate iht.erment in Budlet Opt. . ". ',,"
"' .- ••• K.1848 located 'n the ,jir,thU .IJj>\Il:'I"'" WID lie P101_ -.q...... ~lItlo '. ..:;..._~_. ~.. d __• ,, ..' ... __ V .. ,~
alons_drightolwayllne S'WKN\\'KSWK of Seo-~to~ tn 8nd'tO: tho 101. nit ' : &lrWU1~1'&IU n.tII ..._ " .... AlllIIIIl'.JIIll ~.. 11"'--"
or Ala......._ AvenUe; lIl.TownoblpllSOUIb, 1!'ater' ri8'~ 4b4.U "''IV'; doilolihod ...1lI _ilII'tII...:~ in, Ilth:bJr b1i..m. :·0_;'1 OJ' O. lIillt" .
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GENERAL;
CONTRACTOR
NM Lie. W31642

PLUMBING I HEATING I COOLING 0Cij
P.O. BOX 869 I CAPITAN, NM 88316

FAX: (505) 35"2724

SUBSCRIBE NOW, , , CALL (505) 648-2333

Tel, (5051 354-2n3 .\!lJHID~
~/~

Johnny & Mary Lunsford

que. 'the highway dep_nt 8:28 a.m. otate pj,lioe ...... '
was n~itied at 6:'14 p.m. It quested an ambulance in the'
was requested to re-route Capi~n gap fo1"' a', girl who
traMc.. ion Hiehway 84 soUth' was hurt in ali auto aCddent.
at 5:32 p.m. The road was re~ Capitan ambulance resPQnd·
opened at 6:54 p.m. '. ed.

4:45 p.m. a caller requested 9:01 a.m. a runaway was
an emergency tnesBage be located. A 16 year 9ld boy was '
given to a subject invOlved at his grandpa's in San
with an, archaeo1ogical dig on Patrlcdo, 10:23 a.m. dispatch
Highway" 380.' Th,e message called t"-e juvenile p~tion'
was given :to 'a dePUty, two officef'. who was not available.
fOl'est·, serVice' omcers and a The juvenile was 'taken to his I

BLM officer to deliver. The . graJldmothbr and was, to re-'
me88age :was delivered by the port to social services the next·
BLM -Officer at 10:16 a.m. 'the 'week.
next day. . ' 2:43 p.m'. an ambulance was

6:10 p.m. a grass fire was reqt,l88ted ~ree miles north of .
reported on the west side of Carrizozo. A male subject was
Highway 48. Bonito' ,Fire injured in a hang gliding
'Dept..,' US forest "rvice.- a aeciclent and had a possible
,deputy and .. forest ~rvice broken arm. Carrizozo ...mbu.·
officer responded and had the lan~ .transp,orted the patient
fiTe out by '5:52 p.m.' . to Gerald Champion Memorial
. 6:34 p.m. staff 'from a cafe Hospital in Alamogordo•.

on Mechem Drive' in .Ruidoso 5:53" p.m. a depUty reported
requested an otncer abOut 'a DWI arrest at mile marker
customers who ran Up a tab. 126 on Highway 54.
then SQ,id they were unabh~ to' '6:40 p.m, sraftiti was reo-"
pay•.and are now getting out· ported at a' resideD" on Juni·
,of hand, The inoi~t was per Road in AgUa Fda. The
referred to Ruidoso Police. caller requested a. deputy.

11:63 ,p.m. '. woman r:alleJ' come the next day. The next
req~sted close patrol of a clay a deputy took a report.
house on .C Ave.· in CarTizozo~ 8:14 p.m. a fire was report-
The caller advised she was ed on JA;wer Eagle Creek.
fighting .with the' kid.-' father. Bonito tire departme~t re~

who was dnm)t, and his fami- sponded and requested a
ly. The caller didn't 'want the ,forest 8~rvice officer.
hoQ," vandlllized' as repercus- 10:57 p.m. a caUer request-
sion of the argument. eel ~ welfare check of his wife

, May 29: ; . who had gone to the ladndro-
12:49 a.m. an alarm 'sound· mat and was almost two

.ed at a store in Tinnie on hours overdue. The· caller
Highway' 70. A deputy re- called dispatch back at 11:11
sponded.' ' and advised his wife 'returned

and was okay,1:34 •.m. a 911 caller re~
quested an ambulance at a Two confidential informa
residence in ·the Alto ,north. tion reports were made from
area. The caller had faUen 'the detention cen~r.
down some stairs backwards May 3:0:,
and, hit his head. The ,re- Larceny cif tools was report-
sponding ambulance crew' ed. 'The caller 'advised the
requested a deputy, ,then tools were taken from bis
transported the' patient to pic k up, p.o 8 -8 ih I y i,n
LCMC Alam.ogordo. A deputy took a

, . ,report and was to notify
3:44 a.m. a person reported Alamogordo police.

he was locked out of his vehi- 9:34 a.m. an ambulanCi was
cle at Carrizozo Post Offlce: requested at ,8 residence in
Carrizozo POlice responded. Capitan for an 80 year old

7:33 a.m. a" theft was re- woman who was Ubrespon-:
poTted at a .lodge in Aito. A siva. Capitan ambulance met

,wood sculpture was taken. A Ruidoso Advanced Life Sup-
deputy took,a report. port in Gavilan canyon.

month. coming from their
home in Comfort. Texas.

Mrs. Michael Alirez and
Lindsey 'Bonds took some 4-H
members to ,Albuquerque
Tuesday to practice for Horti
culture Judging. They were to
go to Rowlands and, Farmer's
Mark.t. Making the trip were
Rhiannon Alirez. Julie and
April ~aoler.

'Perry Dachman. DenwT. a
ratlred produce broker .pont a
week with Iti. t'rl."d, Jerry
Kasak. in Albuquerqt18 and on .
the rm:aoh here. I

'\.'he Milte Kao.l.r. _t
the lcng weekend on a oamp
illlltl'lP nertb ofQ\i<lmlldo.

'\.'h. JolI" Ma.allllll. <ioiere in
q~ .... idec"'.' high
oCli••lliT~\Ultl~i"'.,l1L '
". ~., ,~,jII !\!!l0cJy

c:m~~ .' ~\'!l":"~
,,' 1alI',

May 28: ,
3:57 p.m. state police re

ported an erratic driver north
bound on Highway.54 towards
Carrizozo. State police had
received a .call about a semi~

truck driving erratically. The
closest state police officer was
in Ruidoso and, a dWUty was
requested to handle 'the acci
dent, By 4:1,6 p.m.· state police.
reported an accident with
injuries on Highway 54 south
of Oseuro. Two deputies.
Carrizozo ambulance and
Carrizozo fire department
r~sponded. At 4:36 p.m. the
ambulance crew requested the
Life Guard helicopter to
transport the injured to UNM
Medical Center in Albuquer-

Sheriff's Report ...
(CollllrlUvd from I-=-Dge 9)

up-J.me i.

T-SHIRTS & CAPS,
teomwear. uniforms. jackets.
etc. For busi·nesses, schools,
churches, reunions, and ath
letics, Lettering & numbering,
transfer, custom designs, or
use your own logo. Cousins
Custom Screen Printing, 4
Seasons Mall, 2500 Sudderth,
P.O. Box 4621. Ruidoso. NM
88345, 257-2568.
, 4tp-May 18 & 25;

June 1 & 8.

ADOBE HOUSE FOR SALE,
2 br., 2' b8th, on 2 lots in
Carrizozo. $2~,000. Call (512)
321-9646, leave message.

It!'-June I,

BJ;G .YARD SALE" camping
equip.. craft. items.. household
item~ tool_, reloading equip.
Rahing equj,p•• and misc. June
II & 3, ,Frlde,> & Saturdey, 9
to 5. Capitan. 112· Mount

, View Road west or State high
way yard

tfn-Apr.1I7.

ALFALFA AND Oat Hay,
omall balllo, (1105) 623-4935
deyo; (505) 6112-5387 nighto.

"tp-JUDe I, B, ,15 '" Ill!.

tfn

WANTED BARTENDERS
and cooks. Outpost Bar and
Grill in Carrizozo. 64~9994.

tfn-Apr. 13.

HAY FOR SALE. Three
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.

tfn-Apr.27.

WE BvY USED CABS and
Trucko, WB;ITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 726 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo. N .M.
487.5llll1.

. '

. A "",,*1...,. wao reported in
the Fawn Ridge _.
, 11:13 a.m. an BPibulance

was requested at a 1"fsiclence
on Aspen Street in Camzozo
for a boy with an abscessed
tooth . and swollen face.

, CamzOZG ambuJ-.nce, resporlct.
ed. but the patient refused
transport.

2:22 p.m. a .bllrglary was,
reported in progre.. at e- r6si~

denco in Agua Fr\a. Th. ""liar
requested 'an officer for the
""rglary, and advloed that the
subject was still, in the resl~
dence. The caller ~aB..,in the
basement of her home. Dis
patch advised the caller to go
to ,a, safe place.- her neighbors'.
At ~:31 •.p.m. the responding

"-a4PutY 'r;equestied back up.
With no Ruidoso Downs police
offic:er aV'aitable, "dispatch
reqUested two officers' from
'Ruidoso, w","o responded.. At
2:45 P-1Il. the deputY advised
all was ~kay, he,was process~

ing ·the scene.
3:12' p.m. a brush fire was

reported in M8ggado Creek
Estates south ,of Nogal. Nogal
fire department responded.
arid had, the fire out by 5:11
p.m.

3:52 ~·m. Nogal Fire Dept.
reported an assault at
Maggado 'Creek Estaws.· Th.e .

FOn. ~NT: ,Two, bedroo~ ,"'YARD SALE, 403 2nd ,St. in ~re f.jghtBr req'u:ested a deputy
un~rmshed apartment 10 { Capitan, SaturdaY, June 3. ~.,:~~J::-tion regarding an
Capltan. Call Don Jones. 354- a m to 4 P m2006. .. .. A deputy requested a case

1te-June 1. number for ,a DWI arrest,
8:40 p, m. RQ.i'doso Pol~e

reported a burglary in Fawn
Ridge. Ruidoso police received
a report from the vic'tim about
h'is house being burglarized
within 'the lasfhour. A deputy'
responded.

Confidential information
. was reCeived. A detention
center officer was assigned.

10:29 p.m, a fire was report
ed Qn the, west fide: 9f High
way 48. south of the Nazarene
camp. Bonito fire department
responded and advised it was
a false alarm.

THREE BEDROOM mohile
'home' for rent 1 mile south of
Carrizozo, furnished or unfur-
n,ishp4. Phone 648-2658', '

. 8tp: May 11..June 29.

4 BEDROOMS/$270 PER
1Il0NTHIlI Fleetwood
Doublewide. 2 baths, 2 living
area~ 5' yr. warranty and
more!!! $1.860 down. 300
mos.. 7.99'% first year APR.

. Call 1-800-237-3701 for de
tallo. DL6lle.

'. '." ,'~""

The erC;;wn CowBe)le June
'meeting has been postponed
until Saturday. June 10
when' Mr. and Mrs. Walter

ACHIEVE FULL TIME pay Steele will hoot a picnic 'oup
with part time hours. Christ- per honoring Crown's man of
,mas AJoound the WOl"ld now the year.
hiring demonstratot's. Set· owP The Little' Caesar Drama
ho"... Free kIt. No collbctlDg. Club pre...nted a program
No ,d.liYery.Al... booldnJl Thu..dey _ing at the
partie", Ji\~tt.1It 43<1-0116 or C.dal'Y..le Senior Cent.r.

, D.bble at 43'141<18. ,ltlIondn TullJr and ShellJr
_. ,.!'o.t~ 1,B,'JII '" :112, Froat ara di1'ectora. Mr.. Tully
....~!"i"'_....,.....'..'~ :!f was. emcee ~ 'the seco-nd

." .....n\1Oil pro'ilu<it!.....About 20
, ", , ebilll,1'en, t60k ,parto Iti ,th.
,. ,"" .J#~~ :',' th!1i!l on.. ect playo, and the

'" ,; "tlll1tt on,. >lIn••• ,etc. ,I'\'act;o. hu
h'b ",t'bi3,boOIt: a problem'boca"o" 1IliIll.
"~",,,,li ",Cam ,.. '""",,, Ail, tili' .. ,Ii
:~YrJ.;' ,~I~'~.j'.li fluo~' tllf:''''''~:

'~. / ~ -:/l1I;;lti'W fiii. A,
:~ .

PALll4 BARBOBIFACTORY'
~PECIAL. 4 betlrooms, 3
ba~s, ,Parents'· 'Retreat. -2
living areas. uPlP"aded insula;.
tI... paokage, Btorm windqwo.
apprax. 11,(100 oq. n. and
Much, Much Morelli Save
THOUSJ\NDB for" a limited
time only~ '$3.200 down,

, $4881mcnt,!l, 300meo.. ,8.115%
FlrBt Y..... APR. c"n 1_800
237-3701 for detailo., DL638

tf'Jo'May 1111.

l"IlUllWOOD FOR' SALE.
404 4tbSt.,' Capitan, NM.
,call, GliJIom or Je!lB'i at '354
, 427lJDon at 35<1-3144.Pinen-
Ceda,,';Juniper~; 'Delivery
avaihtble "up"on ,.,eq'uest.
lluidooo deliV!lry,. $120 nerd

, (unotacknd).

',," .',.

4tc-May 115;
JUDe -.. 8 & 15.

".'.",: .. ,

'>1-:). ,

oGREAT SELECTION of Late
J)Model Used Cars and Tnlck$.
'Easy financing available.
~~SANJjSM9TORCO..
'your DodgB., Chevy,. Plyinouth
dealer in ALAMOGpRDO~,

-4l}!5 S. White Sands. Alarpogor
~' N.M. 437.5lllll.

:~ PaR SALE. II adjoin
.....g city lote in Capitan with
•"Plenty of ohade treeo. (505)
9rJ137-3317.
·D'Ii!

lift);
no •
.iU!~

-ZIt '
alIle5/MONTH, 3 BED
ROOMSIII 3 bedroom, 2 bath

-singlewide. upgraded insula~

tion. storm 'windows. evapora
tive cooler and Much. Much

nJDoreU1 $1.180 down. 240 mos.
"'.5% Iirot yeer APR. Call 1
~OO-237.S701 for details.
~U;38
£;'11.:
O:t •

hr.:>
,,>iI. ALL STEEL ARCH Build-
O<f8gs. new, never erected, can
.n:aeliver. 40x30 was $5990 now

$2990; 40.62 wao $10,850
y§&Ow $5975; 50x76 was
:YIlil3,500 now $9800; 50x150
1I:'Was $21.000 nC?w $14,900.
__~dwalls ar-e available. 1-800
~o-2340.

2tp-May 25; June 1.

,3rfj . , '

!lLARGEST SELECTION of ,
I OUolldTracko ulider $4,000.00 in - ...A Tn ...,..... t a 1.

Alamogonl'o" Wt-WH'i:1'E'''''''''''''''' ,,"' -~""; .....mo~-

E
MOTOR 'CO., 726 S. ey Bear Motel In Capitan.

" i,te Sands. Alamogordo, C~1I 3fi4.2253 and ask ·for
, : .M. 487-61121. , Cbll".

'tfn tfn·Mar. 3O~

I ·'WANTED. EXPERIENCED, SHADY TRAILER SPACE
;;,'!\lIGHT WAITRESS,· pr.p for. rent in Capitan. llO4 Lin

, 9~k. and dishwasher. Apply in coin Ave. $12 a day. Ask fur
6 . :.=,person. Smokey Bear Restaur- Pauline. 354-2498. Also effi-I .".nt in Capitan. ciancY apartment by the day
I 011{.; tfnIMay. 5 or ~ek.
,
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Complete .Paint & '
Su"dry .needs

• Tools & Equipment
_. W~lIcovering

• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

BONELESS CHUCK

ROAST

LB. • :,.: 99 ¢

WE NOW ACCEPT ~8T CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

Capitan Graduation
(C~ntinued from, Page _6)

First National Bank' to Amy
Cline. '

Corri~nte .' .CowBelles, . $200
to TraceyStOn~ __qd Troy
Stone.
and $50, book scholarships to
Travis Crandall and' J.P.
Whipple.

Capitan Oo~selingService,
$200 to <l\fichelle PaytOn.

Otero County ,Electric Coop
erative. $1;000 renewable
8chola~shjp to'· Jennifer
Eldridge and new scholarship
to Amy Cline..

Upper Hondo Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District.
$500 renewable, each to (s~u

d~nts who. will msjorin agri
culture) Tracey Stone,. Troy
Stone and J.P. Whipple. .

Capitan Chamber of Com- •.
tnerce. $250 to Amy Cline. .

Capitan Band Boosters,
$200' to McGrath. .

FFA A1uinni, $125 each to
J.P:.Whipple. Troy Stone.
Tracey Stone. Travis
Crandall.Coco Whipple.

,Jim' Goodloe Scholarship,
$500 to Coco Whipple.

High school principal Darrel
StierWalt said notification of
other scholarships will be
made throughout the summer.

.Jessica Cline and Michelle
PaytQn .led their fellow seniors
in the ring and tassel ceremo
ny and wished the Capitan

• r "

m~~t{ted $ti~~it""~i~sii~~' ~~d'
~,'$ti,t)ge~:mi~s~Je.j:.raj:n~r. '.

'Jnymg·action i ·wi1J··il\~l1:i4e a
,·qQm~~,~~s~~~,~~6m~~~~J.~~Pi·
f1~bY$, ~f,JI~l, ~map8..~~, ft,
IPld a d~onst:rl.ition ~or'~White

S;I;lP~~, ~.i•.$~U~, R~!,ge'f:l.
Flareeopter, a 'UH-='l hebcopter
thlilt fires 480 flares, 249 from
ellch side of.the a,ircran by
computer. In" combat ,the

•••

..'
• •• .. 1

DEAN'S LIST

The following students were
named to the Dean's List at
ii:NMU-RosweU' for the 1995
spring semester. To be named .
to the Dean's List, students
m1,lst earn a 3.25 01' higher
grade point average while
carrying at least 12 semester
hours.

Named to the Dean's List
and their grade point averag-'
es were: Robert ,N.· Witham,'
Nogal, 3.6~5;:'J patherine 'J.'
Pere,;-Muniz, C~tona. 4.000. .

(Continued from page 1) .
buildi...g. across the street wer~ received. Trustees
from the he Ith office.' Ar,lnstro:iag. . Lovelace .' 'and

The pr posed water rate Willie Silva voted in favor of
increase as dis~ussed for awa;dio,g' th-e RFP to
~ore than 0 minutes. Differ- Scbronberger. Garcia ab
en~views ere expressed. The stained from voting~

town will old another public --Municipal Judge ,Bill
hearing a the Jun~ 13 meet- Meeks told the board he had
ing to consider adopting the changed the format, for hi's
ordinance to increase the reports to the town. '
water rates. --The board approved donat-

,No action was taken on the ing $300, to the bookmobile.
late fees for water bills. The No decision wa$ made as to
pre~ent late fee is $2.50. where the mopey would come

In other business, the board from.
approved a request to Use. --The board approved buy
Fred Chavez Park and close ing golf course equipment at a
Third Avenue between the cost of $300.00.
park and Santa Rita Catholic --A closed session was held

-Church during the Santa Rita for limited personnel matters
Fiel;lta July,16. and todiseuss pending litiga-

--Trustee Eileen Lovelace tion. .
reported two benches. had ~ After the closed session

.been stolen from' Fred ;Chavez' .Ryan Miller was hired as
Park. The 1;>enches were built Recreation Center aide.
by Chavez' brother and had
two hea'i-ts on the edges and
an inscription engraved. The
po.lice had not been informed
of the theft.

-·A request to increase the
hours/days the motor vehicle
'department (MVD) is open
was tabled to the June· 13
meet;ng. Lovelace' said it
wo~ld be more convenient for
MVD to be open five days a
week.

--The town audit will be
conducted by John
Schronberger. Four responses

I

49/;

down from an elephant? You
don't•. you get down from a
goose. .'

Thought for today: "A com
mittee is a group of men who.
individually can do notMng.
But as a group they can de
cide that nothing can· be
done." That was on the radio
by' Fred Allen, a comedian
who passed away in 1956.
Some of you old timers will
certainly remember Fred
Allen.'

And so for another week,.
keep smiling, keep happy
thoughts and keep' praying
that America will never get
bogged down, or get involved
in another conflict on foreign
shores. God bless you one and
all.

PEACHES

I.Ei•.....•..•••••••••••••••• ~••••••••

"" ::!ilr#L.%;::l~ x.>',/ ~ x *' ""~ ,'~<
%f.-fl*f~:··:· ".;::\j

·We·Now Give DOUBLE

58th GREEN STAMPS..
on Thursdays·

Capitan Notes . . .
(Continued from Page 7)

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

GARDEN FRESH • 49~
BROCCOLI LB.

SNO WHI"1'E 8'9'~
CAULIFLOWER EA.' .

G~A;:r:oSE.~.~ LB. 99~
RED SEEDLESS .'99~
GRAPES LB..

ITALtAN SWEET RED 49~
ONIONS : ~ .•. LB., '-

1_ RUSSET SAt<ING '. "S'/$1'
POTA OES ·LB9. . ," \ .

;, NEW CRO.... . '".'." . cig'~
; .NISCTA,RI"'E;~ ;~~ f'"B. q-", ..

:·n.; .. ,.. "'" ':,;': . "J :,··1lil·'I· D":'9-:"FAIl£SH(Pt<c:U ... . .. ' . 9"
,:', ST:A~W~ER~U:;~ •..• ~ ... ~ ... 14LB... : :<, ,'e>.,: ' : .
~.. "" .. :d';.I, _~,~, 1 '.<'" >~\ ••,,~ ,~,. , ".,,' '''~.' ."", •. "~.-",, ',- ". "

you Victor Schaerer. Master
Mariner-Retired' for your nice
letter and so .happy you enjoy
the "comings and goings of .my
friends, and myself' as you so
nicely stated. Am sorry that I
could not accept your very
special invitation, but I will
cherish the letter,' the post
cards and the enclosed history
of the Military Memorial
Cemetery at Fort Stanton.
Perhaps I can submit it next
week.

I hope so. And thank you
again. It will also be my plea
sure to meet you and your
wife when I return to myoId
house by the sidE!' of the road
in Capitan.

Just. a bit of humor to dry·
our eyes. How do you get

UncOlil CoQnlY NeW ;.~. ,"101". 1, 1"~PA~e 1~
t • i

R ·d . ..' M····":;'·>·i·n·'~,~I;','ISI':'·\·"n.MI··~'·i··~6_1· '.. . UI 010 . It, ..•·I.\-~"-'r;:~)~~-i'l!i~,-· _
Rennicrk asked the council to' Co~~ci1ors fin~ny .mani..,· as it$~bat~)otthe :match~ As ij';' WAte~ 4Teat~ent f~ciJity i$:\1p '.
not drop the crosswalk portion mously vot~d to autbori~e result 'the scope of w9J'k will and. running And Wilrb~ 'on'
of the project, just because of staff' to negotiate ~th the be decreased foJ' upgrading line'" ·with.· t~~vil1age ""ate)'
complaints and an editorial. contractor to delay the, cross- ~ Heath" KiJ'krnaJ1. Metz, ,Row. sya~m..,bY<June1."
'We should stay with the 'walk construction until the Buckner, ltYle, Porr and Riley -.Heard a r.~port. abb\lt ~e
original plans." Rennick said. fall. • , drives and McKinzie road. first ad hoc s~ate bo~rd ,pa-rk
"There 'is, no reason to give 'in In other busines.s, council- --Al't.e-r a closed .session. committee meeting..S~let

" now." ors: authorized staff to proceed the kids provide their ideas
'The rest room portion of the --Approved an ordinance to with 'tb~ .lease and acquisition for tb~ project, and how te)
MainStreet projeet (will be amend the standards" for of water right$. an.d aequisi- finan~e it. ~e .next 'meeting
compl~ted this summer as driveWay de5ign~ ATnended tion or real property.. ") of the committee is set for 6
planned. Briley reported. The standards are available at ··Heard that Grindstone p.m. ~une 8~
construction is expected to be village hall. , ...... ....... ......__.;....--....- ,seeking. mis$U~s~, .
completed by July 4. ..Approved an ordbiance to - ' A tactic.-l: aemonstr~tion

The tinal portion of the amend the wording in the Carrl-zozo WI-II "D'on'ate'
MainStreet project is a paving municipal code pertaining to " " . . . . ' .
overlay for Sudderth Drive. permit fees for moving build
Briley said that part of the ings.
project is not close to happen- --Okayed a zone map
ing, because there are no amepdinent from R-1 residen·
overlay contractors. doing jobs tial. to C-2 for Casa, Blanca
nearby. Overlay ,materials are Restaurant on Mechem Prive.
very temperature sensitive, --Heard the manager -report
and if brought from Roswell that the state' highway de·
or EI Paso would not be work- partment okayed only $67,000
able once it arrived in.' total for road cooperative
Ruidoso. Briley said the programs with the village.
MainStr~et contractor will do The villag~ had requested
patching) on the pavement $153,000. The village must

. where needed. provide 40 percent of the total


